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On The Inside 

JIlek Iowa to Win • • 
• • Story on Page 2 

lame Humanities Lecturers • • 
• • Story on Pa;. 8 

II1IDtIDq Secuon Opens Soon •• 

, . 

~ 

al owan 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy and mild today. 
Tomorrow cloudy with rain. 
High today 75; low 45. High 
yesterday 74; low 33. 
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;Invite New Proposals 
:for Berlin · Settlement 

PARIS-The western powers yesterday gave the neutrals on 
1M security council- and Russia-an open invitation to make new 
proposals for settlin~ t he Berlin cl·i sis. 

That appeared to beJhc fll'imary nlrQning of a British·Frcn ch. 
American announcement which said the thrce powers m'c 8tiU 
mdy to accept a settlement which wOllld be ., ~lI ided by 1 he prin. 
tiples embodied" in t hc six·na· 
tion compromise r e s 0 I uti 0 n 
~toed by Rus.~ia Monday. 

stan on Altrula 
In a mildly worded and care

fIdI.y dratted communique, they 
!lid they ·had decided to leave the 
Jerlin Issue on the agenda of the 
tTnited Nations security' c0l.jncil 
where they have repeatedly 
dwted the Soviet blockade of 
Berlin im.perlls world peace. 
< By deciding to leave the issue in 
lIIe hands of the security council, 
~ tactly reaffirmed their 
rharltS and at the same time made 
it known that they were not 
~ !et to take t~e problem to 
ilia reneral asse{11bly for judg
JDent by the 58 member countries. 

Reject UN Order 
Meanwhile the Israeli iovern

men! yesterday rejected the UN 
cJJder to withdraw from newly 
'101\ terrLtory in the Negev, and 
BrItish officials at once suggested 
punitive action Uainst the Jews. 

Israeli Foreign Minister Moohe 
Sllertok notified Acting UN Med
lItor Dr. Ralph J. Bunche here 
lllat the question of with.d!\3wal 
/rOm the disputed Negev ir\ south
ern Palestine is one tor "possible 
DegQtlatlon." 

l.epl, &0 MedJator 
Shertok's reply answered 

Bunche's _n;<luest Monday that 
Eaptians and Jew, put back to 
1ht positions they Ijeld Oct. 14 
MCore fightine flared up in the 
Negev. 

Britain's move toward Invoking 
UN SllICtions are made in a res
olution now being drafted asking 
the security council " to study the 
possibilities" of punish ing the 
tnKt violators. 

UlHalts 
Ilt6ifts 

WASHINGTON (lP) The 
UJIi/ed States Yesterday halted 
IIIOIt ot ita remaining program of 
IlarsHaU plan gifts to Europe un
III nine European countries sign 
up for .yable IQans. 
, T\lls pressure move came simul
taneoUiIy with' a state depar tment 
lIII10uncement that France and 
Britain have agreed with the 
Unlled States~ at this country's re
quest, to susptll(l the removal of 
about 300' Indu$trial plants from 
wtIIem German), as war r ep
araUons 

The economic cooperation ad
IIiIIlslration took the fi rst action 
lDII instigated the second, Both _e interpreted as efforts to "pe the European recovery ef
fort on lines deemed by this coun
tr7 to be mo$t effect! ve. 

Both, also, are temporary. 

Expect U.S. to Lay 
Basis for Decision 
On Military Alliance 

WASHINGTON (IP) - As soon 
as the elections are out of the 
way next week, the United States 
is expected to lay the basis for a 
decision on a military aUlance 
with western E1.lrope. 

State departmell t offiolals, It 
was learned yesterday, plan to 
consult leaders of COn&re5S and 
the Major political partie, io 
tlnd what they wlll support tn 
the final draftin& Clf a prOpOSed 
treaty to create a. North. AUanUe 
mutual defense SysteM. 

Undersecretary of State Lovett 
told a news conference yesterday 
that the first phase of the pro
jected non-Communist alliance 
already has been completed. This 
phase conSisted of "exploratory" 
talks held here during the summer 
among Lovett and the ambassa
del'S of Canada, Britain, Fl'ance, 
Belgium, the Netherlands ;mel 
Luxembourg. 

Understandlrigs reached in 
these talks did not Involve com
mJtments by anyone on any
tbing, Lovett said. However, 
tbey did resul t In a. J(eneral 
ac-reement among the partici
pants on the form and scope of 
tbe unprecedented defeuse ar
rangement. 

As a result of the Washington 
talks, the five western European 
natioJ}s decided ,in Paris Tuesday 
to invite the United States form
ally to join with them In writing 
a treaty. Their invitation is ex-
pected to be accepted. ' 

-"-------" 

Two .Killed in Crash 
Of DC-4 in Canada 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (lP) -North
west airlines reported two cre .. 
members were killed and three 
more injured when one of its 
cargo planes crashed and burned 
35 miles north of Edmonton, Alta., 
early last night. 

Line officials said the ship, a 
DC-4, had lefl here at 10:55 a.m. 
(Iowa time), bound for Anchor
age, Alaska, and had cleared t1~ 
Edmonton control tower shortly, 
before 6 p.m. (Iowa time). 

When rad io contact with the 
sh ip was lost shortly thereafter , 
it was reported missing. Laler, 
residents of the area said they 
had seen it crash and burst into 
flames. Rescue crews were sent 
to the scene. 

Capt. Ben Christian, 34, the 
pilot, of Minneapolis, lind Henry 
Kryzak, 23, flight mechanic, St. 
Paul , were Ikilled. 

SUI Pollt c'a Rally 
'Rouses 'Vo f 

lode 
r 

j 

Straw Poll y 

, (Oali, •• "'" P b oto b, Jim Sbowers) 

Young Demos Get Head Start on Vote Rally 

'Get Out, Vote' 
Urge Members 
Of All Parlies 

By REYNOLD HERTEL 
Students! Vote today in the 

campus straw vote. 
Young Democrats, Young Re

publicans and Students for Wall
ace in the "political shindig" on 
the west approach to Old Capitol 
last night shouted , lSang and 

SYMBOL OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY, a donkey, led a SUI Youne Democrat parade throu, b Iowa waved banners for their candi
City streets yesterday afternoon. Og Tenold (leCt) and Henry Allan, president of the Young Demos . dates and wound up agreeing on 
(right), di rected the 27-year-old burro as they drummed UP attention for their party In the stra.w vole one thlng-"Get out and vote 
toda.y. A sound truck blaring the "Missouri Waltz" provided music lor the croup. today." 

Truman, Dewey Slug IIOul; 
Say Other Helps tommunism, 

Jly TIJE UNITED PRRSS 

PI' . ident 1'rtlmHIl Ilod Gov. 1'l!omll. E. Dewey accused each 
other of helping Comll1nnism yrstel'duy as the 1948 election earn· 
paign approached it. climax. 

W itb election ds)' only f;ix daYR away, both major candidatl'8 
slugged it Ol[t toe to toe in one of the most direct battles .of the 

The Prcsident, spt'!lkilJA' ill 
campaign. 

The PreSident, speaking in pre
dominantly Catholic Boston, de
nounced CommuniWl and "the 
Godless creed it teac1ies." He said 

Pep Rally Planned 
For Friday Night 

he has fought it at home and A pep t'ally for the Dad's day 
abroad, and will "n.vc,· sur- Iowa-Wisconsi() gam~ ~atur4a, 

rendel.... will be held at the Union band-
lIe said Republlcan ebarces shell at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

of Communist inllltratJon into Although plans were incomplete 
his administration were "a mallc7 
IOU8 falsehood," and camparec1 yesterday, the Tailfeathers-spon-
It with "their a))peals to rellg- sored program will include a spe
lous preJu61ce against AI Smith cial stunt by the Iowa trampoline 
In 1928." 
Mr. Truman asserted that Com

munism is more likely to get a 
foothold in America iJ' lhe Re
publicans win next Tuesday's elec
tion because that will bring "the 
danger of another major depres
sion." 

artists, music by the university 
band and yeUs by the cheer lead-
ers, John Wherry, rally chairman, 
said. 

A speake~ and another stunt are 
yet to be found for the program, 
Wher J ~xplainetl. 

Dewey, his GOP rival, charged Students will maroh to the rally 
in a Cleveland speech that Mr. in groups as they did for the 
Truman, perhaps unwittingly, was Homecoming rally, Wherry said. 
echoing Communist propaganda Hillcrest, Quad, WestJawn and 
"that America is heading from fraternities west of the river will 
boom to bust." meet at the intersection of Iowa 

He attacked the adminish'ation avenue and Riverside drive and 
for making "tragi concessions" continue to the bandshell. Fratern
to the Russians. He said that if ity men on Dubuque street will 
he is elected he will not permit meet Currier women and sorority 
the United Stales to be "isolated women north of town, while Town 
and engulfed," but " we shall stand Men will round up sorority and 
firmly with the other free na-' town women in the sou theast part 
tions." of town. 

Navy Celebrations 
Mark War Threat 

WASHINGTON M - The Navy 
celebrated its 173rd anniversary 
throughout the United States and 
possessions yesterday on the 
somber note that Ruslia may be 
getting ready for war. 

Top military experts on air
craft, atomic defense and anti
submarine wartare ~ddressed 
navy day throngs as naval planes 
roared overhead and some 350 
ships were opened to public in
spection ill 67 U.S. and Hawaiian 
cities. 

Perh<lps the most blunt warn
ing fC..'Vfar was voiced p¥ .Fleet 
Ad . WilHam D. Leahy, President 
Trumnn's chief of staff, in an 
add~e~s at Ineliallapolis. . 

The world faces "an acute 
danger of war at any time," he 
sald, although. he did not believe 
it would come "in thc near 
future." 

Like most of the other speak
ers, Lcahy did not refer to Russia 
by name. 

* * * Bradley Warns Against 
Inter·Service Fights 

DES MOINES (,4» - Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley, the army chief of staff, 
last night , called on officers of the 
army, navy and airforce to devote 
theinselves to national defense and 
stop "Iratricidal ' contests amon, 
the s~vices." 

"If the armed services are to re
tain the trust and confidence ot 
the American people ,' they )nust 
• an end to their dog-eat-dog 
cOn.tests for a part of the tax
payer's dollar," be declared. 

About 250 persons, clad in 
shirt sleeves, overcoats, su its 
and 10111 dresse , some shiver -
1116. others wanned by their 
own cheers, milled, sat and 
stood around Old Capitol to 
witness the u.Jly last n ight. 
Members of the student poli

tical groups predominated in the 
crowd. They livened the ra)\y by 
their ad-libbing-"Me, too," "You 
tell 'em Eleanor," "You got. fiY; 
minutes," "Sit down"-th.elr ill
timed cheering for an OPPOSition 
speaker and their "I can get mine 
higher than yours" poster waving. 

Distribute Handbooks 
The local League of Women 

Voters distributed voter's hand
books; apparently bored specta
tors lelt and then turned to come 
back again when renewed ShOULS 
and Increased activity Oil the ros
trum attracted thelr curiosity. 

The hour and a. balf political 
show on the rostrum in front 
of Old Capitol pu\sa.ted from 
noisy, to quiet and sedate, t o 
fun ny, to rhythMic swing and 
sway. 

As the rally was about to end, 
an unscl:ieduled speaker who said 
"only five minutes ago I was a 
member of the crowd" urged the 
straggling spectator remnants
standing and sitting on the poster
littered grass to go down to the 
reserve library and read the 
books ot Socialist Presidential 
Candidate Norman T}lomas. 

The volunteer, Nick Thimmesch 
of Dubuque, said that Thomas 
"doesn't expect to win the elec
tion." But Thimmesch explained 
that it was h is- duty to wave 
Thomas' colors in an otherwise 
three- party rally. 

Harp on "Me Too" 
Young Democrats, led by Henry 

Allan, harped on the "me too" 
policies of Republican Tom 
Dewey. 'J'heir speakers, DOl) Wine, 

* * * 

Democratic 

Republican 

Progr ... iv. 

Republican 

Progressive 

Democratic 

Progreulve 

Democratic 

Republican 

VOTE FOR ONE IN EACH SEcTION 

For PRESIDENT 

Harry '5. T~UMAN 

~homas E. DEWEY 

Henry .A. WAllACf 

George A. WILSON ~ 

$ey~our M. PITCMa 

, Guy M. GILLmE 

For GOVERNOR 

Clarence E. BIEDERMAN 

Carroll O. SWITZER 

Wm. S. BEARDSLEY 

o 
o 
o 

0 

0 

0 

o 
o 
o 

MARK AN "X" IN THE SQUAllE. The ballot used in toda.y', SUI 
stra.w vote will look like tblJ. By showln&' his I . D. card, every SUI 
student can vote for either the Democratic, Progressive, or Repub
licall candlda.tes for president U. 8 •• enator from Iowa and &overnor 
of.·l"IWa.. Votm. -lot· all three ortlees Is not required. The ballot Is 
coitstucted SO is to make s&raleht-tleket vot.nr (by Marllinr only 
one "X") Impossible. 

Sherwin Marman and Don Lay, 
held u,p the records of Demo
cratic candidates and ripped into 
the Republican-dominated 80th 
Congress as proof of "special in
terests" contrOlling RepubHcan 
policies. 

Young , Republicans Georce 
WillIaJDlJ and John ElUoU de
clared ihat the public opillJon 
polls predlctinl' a. Dewey vie-

New Lights 
WouldCosi 
CitY'$l5,OOO 

tory are r ight and no ". plDeleu, Purchase and installation of a 
spilt" party can upset them. . 70-unit M~rcury-vapor type street 
Students for Wallace' 1~araded ~Jghting sy!&tem in downtown 

poster bearers, singers and 'banjo- Iowa City would cost about 
playing David Jones onto the ros- $35000 Westinghouse corporation 
tru~ with their sp~akers, Bob rep~es~tatlves said las t n ight. 
Billings, Charlotte Lo ett and Sol The Weatinghouse men pre-
Mal oIl. sented their rough estimates to 

In the "shoutlngest ' speech of members 01 the City council and 
tbe night, Maloft called hil foes the Chamber of Commerce at an 
"the party of the w~lI.b'imrned lnformal meeting in the city hall. 
mustache" and "tile party ot the The figures are the result of a sur
Missouri compromiJ4\." < vey conducted in Iowa City sev-

The rally, as elllphastzed by eral weeks ago by the company. 
The elismantiini of the Ger man 

plants will contlnqe, acting Sec
lllary of State Lovett told a news 
IOIIference. But it will be done in 
IItlr a way, he said, that any 
plant can be reassembled after 
ECA picks out those which it 
believts would best serve overall 
lIropean recovery by being kept 
III Germany. 

Stunis, Songs; Speeches Mark:Straw-Ylote Rally 
Master of Ceremol\t~ Evan L. 8everal sample Ilch&S will be 
H ultman, student itduncll presl- Installed here In the near fu
dent, was only /the warmer for &ure .. exhibit the etreetlve
today's straw vote. He urged all Delli of &he new U.h&S. 
SUI students to ~e advantage The estimates given for the 70-
0.1 the opportuni ty to vote. unit system includes installation 

A.nno"n~ PolIlDI Plaee!! on steel poles. However, the West-

AI each of the 11lne countries af
leciell - France, Italy, Denmark, 
IIorwar, Sweden, Belguim, Ire
IaDcI, \lie Netherlands and Turkey 
- takes its IQlIill., It will immedia
ltIy become eligible again for the 
au!rlcht grants. 
\ • 

Green Asked to Urge 
Halt 10 French Aid 

MINNEAPOLIS l1I'\ AFL 
Praident William Green said 
7111tniay that if United States 
Noovel')' funds are being used to 
_ a strike of French miners," 

P olling places, open froJn 8:30 inihouse estimate actually Is about 
a.rn. t~ 5 p.m., wlll be at south half th.is total with the other half 
lobby, Currier hall; main lounge, taken as a rough estimate of labor 
Quadrangle( lobby, Iowa Union; costs. 
firs t floor, East hall. and first Also discusssed at the meeting 
floor, north, Schaeffer h,ll was the purchase ot a 100-unit 

All siudents, recardlell 01 system which would include lifhts 
their ace, will be e~"e &0 on streets at the edie of the main 
vote today, Rod Gelatt, chair- businesa district. 
man of the student eolllUlll'. The lOO-unlt .,stem JDOunted 
straw vote oommlttee, em,u- on alwnlDwn poles, weald cost 
lised. ID carda will be needed an 811&bnated $60,Oeo. 
lor identification, be aald. \ D.R. Owens, Westinghouse 
Ballots will be of two colors to IlghUne eniineer of Des , Moines, 

distinguish studentp of voting and and C. D. Robinaon, salesman from 
non-voting age. 1?'0se under 21 Davenport, outlined the costs aDd 
will be given blue ballots and the proposed location of the new 
those over 2.1, white ballots, Ge- llghts. In the 70-unit System the 
latt said. f" location would be approximately 

The p~lI s will be .hlJInned by th'! same al the downtown likhfs 
representatives from ~e, three are now • . II till ask Presic:lent Truman to 

,

-.. such aid to France. 
Orten was aued by John L. 
~, United Mine Workers 
Chiet, to appeal to the }>resident 
to "stop the ~hootint of French 
*1 miners who are hungry." 

campus political grou~ The mercury lighls are mounted 
---i ... " ..... '" (In 26-Ieot poles and tbe1proposed 

Wealthy Widow-1l.port' f I,.tem wollld include three poles 

L f H'dd M or each aide of the block. The 11-
OlS 0 I en on.ey of l~lnation for the liihts Is bluish 

kWIa Aid a threllt of ending aid 
It Prance mlllht force that 
OOUbtrf to' "cellae making war on 
• o;m citizens." 

"We could not approve the use 
tl funds lupplied to the French 
.. t1~n unqer the Marshall plan 

. It brat a ,trllt .. of French work-
til or to weake~ the workers' 
llluation In france," Green de-
flared. 
I Lewis uked Green "as one 
__ to auotller" to approach 
tit PNlcltnt on the matter. 
Gr.D II a former UMW official. 

, (Da liy ..... aD Pbo' .. by Jim Rhowen) l WITH 'J'IIEIR PARTY SUPPORTERS, leaden 01 the campus poUtI-
A SNOOTY REPUBLICAN ILEPHANT and a toothy Democratic dl)nkey hold hands In wedlock. Stu- cal !fro.P8 conferred I.,t nla'ht belore the POlItieal rally at Old 
denis for Wallaee married the two parties In a mock marriage at Ute straw-vote rally Iaa& nlellt. Se,- CapitoL The leaders are (left &0 right) Joe Howard of 8tudents for 
mou):' 8pUIIa offlclates 'u preacher at the cereJD.Gny symbolizing our alle,cd lack of dUferenu ' between WalJaee, Henry Allan of the Yo~ Demoeraa. and Jim Goodwin 
the 'wo polUieal croups... 01 \he ~ouq l\t\l"b\ica.na. 

• 

SAN FRANCISCO (lP) - A In con·trast to the yellow light 
wealthy wiliow told' police yest.... from the present incandescent 
day $132,000 in currency had dIs- Iystem. 
appeared from it s hldlni place in -------
her home. Hou .. of Commons G.ts 

She is Mrs. Louella Peterson, 80, , 
widow of J!;dwin T. Peterson, San 1111 ~Nationaliz. St •• 1 
Francisco lumber company execu- LO N !U'I - A bill to nation· 
tive, who died 10 years aeo. allze ritaln's $1.4-billion iron and 

ZIONIST LEADD DIBS 
NEW YORK (JP)-Rabbi Judah 

Leon Magnes, 71, president of the 
Hebrew university of Jerusalem 
and Zionist leader for 43 )'ea.ra, 
died here yesterday of a heart at
tack. 

.teel ' lJIdwrtry was presented to 
the Iwuae of commons yesterday 
amdd Oheers from ,the labor 
benches. 

The bill will be Pllblisbed to
morrow, when Its details will be 
d:llIClol8d. It probably will be de
biited earl)' nex' week. 

l 
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Battle of Centers 
Badger Game 

Grothus Probably 
Won'1 See Action 

.neither will want to let the other 
outdo him. 

Looming 
Sgtu{day 
Record Coverage 
For low~ on Air 

Bednarik - Lineman of The Week Picks lowCJ,M;nnes~ta, ' 
Michigan/.: ND, Wildcats 

A baWe within the Wisconsin
Iowa footbaJl game Saturday is 
~pected to be waged between 
two of the top centers in the Big 
Nine, Dick Woodard of the Hawk
eyes and Bob (Red) Wilson of 
he Badgers. 

Both are ternfic line-b:1~ers 
and each will serve as game cap
tain of their team Saturday. 

Wilson AU-Conferenee 
Wilson, who was named center 

on the aU-conference first tellm 
~st season. built up a formidable 
reputation and, according to Iowa 
Scout Maury Kent, is doiJli a g<!Cd 
it I\ot better job 'upholding that 
l'eputaticn this year. 

Back from scouting the Wis" 
consin-Purdue game of last Sat
urday, Kent had nothing but the 
hiihest prai e for the 210-poun~ 
r~ead. 

"Pu~ him down as a deflnJ~ 
'II-Amerlcan candidate," said 
"~\U7 Yeskrday. 
Thc other haU ot Ibe battle will 

be Iowa's captain for the fifth 
stl'aight game, Dick Woodard. 
That record cf being named to the 
galne captaincy in every game to 
date except the Marquette opener 
indicates the regard with which 
Dr. Eddie Anderson holds his 215-
pound center. 

Wooclard Ready 
After three line exhibitions in 

Iowa's first three games, Dick 
suC1e~ed a sprained ankle Oct. a 
and has been hampered in 1IIae 
last two Qulings. But the Hawk
eye coaching stalf thinks he wil 
be ready Saturday. 

The outstanding specialty ot 
bcth men is backing up the line, 
one pf the most inte~esting and 
s\li!ctacular as well as lough!!st 
parts of defensive play. 

And with the reputation each 
of them is building up in the 
conference in that department, 

Intramural Result~ 

'Cats Use 3 Backfields 
EVANSTON, ILL. «PI .- Not1h

weSt.e1'D went through passini and 
running drills yesterday with three 
bacldield combinations being used. 

OJJfDAVI5 
y-", .... 

3 VITAL POINTS OF 
G 

IIESSa, 
.... ."., COAT CAIN .. ~ 

1 S.D • ..-

, uRVI5 [LEAnERS 
, 

--

• • • 
As the Hawkeye football squad 

went through another rough of
fensive and defensive scrimmage 
yesterday, it appeared probable 
that Joe Grothus, regular lelt 
guard, will not play' in the Wr.,
consin game. 

Grothus injured his knee 
against Notre Dame last Saturday 
and it has nqt improved this week. 
He had been bothered by a 
strained sacroiliac which had 
rounded into shape prior to hIS 
most recent injury. 

Natter May Stan 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, still un

decided about his ,tanlng back
field lor the Wisconsin game, said 
yesterday that he may start Mearl 
Naber at right halfback with 
Jep-y Faske and Ralph Doran in 
reserve. 

Forty radio stations. a record 
for a University of Iowa football 
home game, will carry the account 
of the contest with Wisconsin 
here Saturday, Glenn Devine, 
assistant business manager, saId 
yesterday. 

There will be 13 originating 
broadcasts, equalling the Iowa 
record for sepa:rate broadcasts 
from the stadium. 

Station KXIC at Iowa City will 
have its Hawkeyje football net
work of 12 statidns, and WFHR 
of Wisconsin Ra;pids, Wis., will 
hook up 13 other stations of the 
Wisconsin netwark. WTMJ of 
MilwaUkee, Wis., teeds to WSAU, 
Wausaw, Wis. afi\d WMT, Cedar 
Rapids, and KRNT, Des Moines, 
have a cooperatiV'e broadcast. 

Liska Favors 
Hawksby.TD 

By JEIlIlY LISKA 
CHICAGO (A')-Coming out for 

the football season's sixth round 
with a gander in a slightly-clear
ing crystal ball. 

(We had Illinois over Purdue, 
got a moral victory, at least, in 
Michigan State's tie with "lucky" 
Penn State and really missed only 
on Indiana's loss to Pittsburgh
Which, ahem, we stressed was in 
the wind). 

Here's the going tor round six; 
Nortbweste~n 21, Ohio fltate ~. 

Bowl corner In successive seasons. 
Last year 'Eddie Anderson had to 
call for a showdown of Iowa 
critics. Now ,it's Harry Stuhl
dreher of tile Badgered Badgers, 
who did everything but beat Ohio 
State' last Saturday. 

MlDDeIOta II, I~dlana • 
Indiana seems to have shot its 

wad after -starling with wins over 
Wisconsin and Iowa. The HOOSiers, 
who W"el:e stopped abruptly by 
Ohio Stllte two weeks ago, re
sume Big Nine play against a 
Gopher team which held Mighty 
Mtclllgan to only 22 yards by 
rushing. And the Gopher attack 
gets better every day. 

Purdue Zl, Marq'uetk 6 
The much-buffeted Boilermak

ers get a chance to nail down their 
second win of the season. The 
Hilltoppers are game, !but not 
deep enoulh to trip a Big Nine 
team, although they almost sur
priftd Iowa .in e. SeQ!IOl\ opener. 

Notre IM .. e Sf, N .. vy '7 

Faske haS started every Iowa 
gallle this season at ~ight haU, but 
Il'\ay have w give his regular 
berth a,way ~ . the fast-improving 
18-year-old Naber. 

JimmY Halliburton will prob
ably open the game at offensive 
left halfback and split that posi
tion with Johnny Tedore. Tedore 
and Ron Helldil')&ton will take 
care of the iuUl,1ack job. 

Single stations , are WHO and 
KIOA, Des Moines; WSUI, Iowa 
City; KCRG, Cedar Rapid~; 
WNAX, Sioux qtr; KXGI, F't. 
Madison; WLW, Cincinnall. Ohio, 
and! WKOW and WJB'A, Madison, 
W.is. 

(AP WlropllolO> 
LINEMAN OF WEEK _ A~-Ame,rIea Center Chuck Bednarik of 
tbe Unlveoslty of PeuDsylvanla Won "Uneman of ~e week" honors 

This one IS for the Rose BowL 
There are II few if's and but's, 
like Northwestern meeU~'Tarch,!, 
rival Illinois after Notre Dame. 
and Ohio State winding up against 
Michigan. Yet \his will tie the 
Rose Bowl turning point in,' the 
'Big Nine race. Both the Wn,d('atl; 
and Buckeyes have high-volt!\ged 
attacks, but we like Northwest":. 
ern's schedule-seasoning to ·date. 

Don't s~ how Frank Leahy can 
keep the score down. The Middies 
ciid ahow some life, though, in 
scarjn,g unbeaten Peon last Satur-in !he ~ia~ Press' ",~k1' poU. 

* * 
day. .., 

* * * Mlcblcall Stak 14. Orecon S"te 13 

* * * 
One-Man Team Against Ha',y 

The Wildcats got their first 
breather against Syracuse ' last 
week after facing UCLA, Purdu~, 
Minesota, and Michigan succes
sively. That took a lot more steam 
and savvy than Ohio State' needed 
against Misso 'i, Southern Cali
fornia, Iowa, Indiana and Wiscon-

FiiUre Oregon Slale to be over
ch.esty after trimmini UCLA. an.4 
the Spartans carrying enough 
spears td 'scuttle the Beavers. 
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'l4T1ON NO.1 
13llC.~ 

WILLER MOTal SElMtE 
_ .x.Uua 

covered a [umble Lor Minnesota's 
first touchdown against Michigan. 
and Len Szafaryn, North Carolina' 
tackle. who was a defensive stand
out aeainst Louisiana State throw
in, the key block on a touchdown 
sprint by Charley Justice. 

Other Unemen nominated thi~ 
week Included: 
Ends - .Rifenberg, Michigan; 

Sheehan, Missouri; McKenZie, 
Iowa. 

Tackles-Conti, Detroit, Morri-
cal, IndiaM. 
Gua~ds-Wil\lcki, Indiana. 
Centers - McCurry, Michigan 

tate, Tonnemaker, Minnesota, 
Dworsky, Michigan. 

sin. 

Kramer in' Accident 
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (JP) 

An automobile carrying Jack 
Michigan 21, Illlnola 'I ~'s' tour.ing professional 

That Wolverine passing attack teMis ,troupe o~rturned at 
is probably the most versatile in Gunnedah, New South Wales, yes
the Nation. Everybody in the terday, ~uring two members of 
Michigan backfield seems able to tbe pari\)' slightly. 
pitch strikes and Dick Riffenbur, BQbby ltiggs, of Chicago, former 
and Leo Koceski can talke off '0. S. singles champion, and Fran
when they glue onto the ball. cisco (Pancho) Segura of EcU"ador, 
The Illini are getting . tougher, onetime bolder of the U. S. ll1-

Saturday by Saturday, but theY I aoor and inter, collegiate titles, Te-
won't be tough enough this time. ceiveq minQI\ cuts. " 

Iowa I., Wlaeonaln 'I . 
Just a toss-up between a coU]:>le 

of coaching rivals who have 
perched in the Conference's WoIf- . 

"Doors 0»"0 1d5" 

• NOW-ENDS • 
FRIDAY-

11 [ , 1 'A 'I:. , NOW :~~!Y if'? t,ii)i' 
'HILAR.IOUS 

FUN/ 
uSTOP APOLOGIZING FOR SEX. GEORGE APLEY 

."". ~~--~ IllY. 
PRIZE NOVEL! 
PRIZE PLAY! 

C:::OL.QR e.". 

TeCHN'l;oLOR. 
XTR'A SPORT COVERAGE~ 

!:ATE I1ALLOWEEN SHOW SAT. ' finE 
Ii 'ris the .Talle of the Town" 

PI", - Piqa in a Polka 
"Color Cutoon" 

~Il FrOm New. Orlecma 
. "Tecbalcel9r Speelal" 

- Leu News -

STARTS SATURDAY 
, JHE COMEDY 

GREAT OF 
1948111 

' .• "."." SAVAIE ••• ,-"""- .. ...... VIll'" ., • WIIO 
~ ... l"" ... UIJ ... ~.TlII • 

Southern-Football '. 
Leads lin Defense . 

NEW YORK «PI-Other sectltti! 
of the country can go atta~ 
crazy if they want, but ofiiClll I 
statistics showed yesterday IhJt 
southern football is stressing de
fense during this collegiatt Ra. 
son. 

The five leading offeDSit 
teams in the nation are frun 
north of the Mason-Dixon,_ 
three of the first five defeni!r . 
teams are from Dixie. . 

The olllcl .. 1 lil'Ures of UIe Na
tional Athletic bureau show IIIi 
tbe banlest peoille to ~t ... 
wUh are the Enl'lneen II 
Gear. T~h. who have aUOIIIl 
only an average of 125.8 ,.. 
I.r eacb of five "ames. 

In second place was .JftIdl 
Carolina State, averaging ,'-' 
yards in five games, and Ndt 
Carolina was next with .uu 
Then came Northwestern, JIJ, 
and Villanova, 162. 

On the attack, the tealm th;t 
dominated the lists were Nevada, 
498.0, Miami of Ohio. 422.6, C.U· 
fomia, 410.0, Notre Dame, 111.1, 
and Army, 389.0. 

~eorfllt Tech also wu·" 
leadln&' defender against .,..... 
aUaeks. In five ~alDe8, tI ... ·" 
'he En&'lneers have &,alllet" 
n.8 yards overland per .. 
NorOt CaroUna was ... 
wI~ 69.0, and then caDle 1'tiJI. 
sylvanl.. wltb 69.5, Ml .......... 
'76.t, and Mississippi St3Ce, iii 
The Texas Mines have prollllll 

the best ground gainer of Ill! 
soclt-and-smash school with ,.,. 
yards tor each of five glll1lll. 
Al'my, Notre Dame, Oklahollll, 
and California ·.ranked next. 

- ENDS TONlT~- , 
2 First Run Features 

'/Maneater of Kumaba' 
I Are You With It' 

Wit3ii) 
STARTS FRtDA'fl 

Adventure. W,iIt" 
in Fury and Flam~ 

j 
f 
b 

JI 
t 
Q 

b 
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TH& 1M4t" io1tMt 1'Iri1ISD.rt, OOT: 2f, 1." =.;. FAa& ~ , - . 

No Midwestern In Rose • 'Bo w I Bill Dickey Again A Yankee 
Joining Ex·Males as Coach 

New prays 6etfihg 
Trial from Wolves 

• 

2nd Place iIJ .C' h'''n' ,t2ller Cuts 70 T,·gers Loose :~;~£~~~~~l~~:: 
II 9 T B u a yesterday 85 coach in a surprise a 0 e ------------- move with completed the club's 

R I V· lill board of strategy for the 1949 TIT AMid TAcKLE .. Alan Mav... U e < 10 Ion for making oral agreements gov-

In (oas< I TIIII -, erning the rights to cOntracts of se;:ey, who resigned under 
players who had been recom
mended and signed by Detroit pressure of Boss Larry MacPhail . ,- Frees Texans < scouts to Dallas and Lubbock in the midst of ills first and only 

&y WlUTNEY MARTIN (Tex.) contracts. season as manager in 1946, said 
NEW YORK (.4')- There will be rACKUr he was so glad to back as a 

cne faded ro[e in the Rose Bowl I. A At Detroit, the Tigers' general Yankee that "I'm all choked UP 
New Year's day. The Big Nine t:"INOI FOR. CINCINNATI (.4') - Baseball manager, Billy Evans, said the inside." 
team, whichever it try!y be, long -nil Commissioner A. B. Chandler to- decision "comes as a complete "This Is the biggest thrill I 
siDte has lost its bloom. AU .~'~'Hl"'i day wiped 10 ball players off the surprise." He added, however: ever got in basebaU outside of the 

lJetroit American league base- "And while tbe Detrol' bue-
It is an odd Situation, at that, ball team's far m tosters and !laid ball eomP&D1 aeee,," &he deel- home run I hit off Mort Cooper 

which finds the Paclfic coast, with AtW~f- "be1.ond any doubt these players slon as final we dleroachl1 dIe- of the Cardilials that won the de-
probably its best team in years, ,..... d elding game ot the 1943 World 
putting Its champion in the Bowl ,:z .' were ~overed e:~l 1 handle: con~ a&Tee with it." Series." Dickey said. "It means 
against what at best will be a trary 2 bas a aw an pro- Evans said all of the players more to dle . to be back than it 
&eCond-place eleven from the mld- cedure. were placed with DaUas before did to be manager." 
finds. The club was not lined. he joined the Detroit ol'ganiza- "This completes the Yankee 

Ceiltraet Ban Repea&ers Second Craek-down lion and that when a working family for 1949 and we hope for 
AnYway, according to the terms It was the seeond time In eight agreeme~t with Dallas was sev- many years to come," Weiss said. 

pf the Pacilic Coast~'Big Nine years the Detroit Club has felt ered, "all the plaYers involved Dickey, who came here from his 
PJI'eement anyone big nine team the wrath or the baseball com- were simply moved to other clubs home in Little Rock. Ark., to sign 
cannot go to the bowl oftener missioner's DUlce for its larm in the Detroit system uo.der usual the contract, joins Manager Casey 
than once every tnree years. And club operations. In 1940, the late baseball procedures." Stengel and the other coaches, 
~It automatically elimirlate~ K. M. Landis, then baseball's boss, "Clearly, under baseba1l Jaw Jim Tur1ler 8'l1d Frank Crosetti. 
J,fiehigan, which was there' last delved into the operations of the and under the deoislon of the Earlier tOday, Ole Yankees an-
Jan. I. TI,er system and declared 91 commissioner's office, this oral 

The one out that the Big Nine players free agents. At that time agreement was not valid," Chand-
has If it does not care to send a the teaml allo had to pay $47,~50 ler said. 
n(lft-champion for the game will damages to 14 other players. Zeller B'--l_ 
nO{ be available tor another year. 'I'IIat &TOIIP freed INlluded Zeller received a delln blll of 
n· provldes that. after a big nine Ro, C1llIellWDe, Ionr ~ Major health born Chandler since ' 'be 
representative lias competed the Ie..-r, and Benny MeCoy, who did not operate under this work-
first three years, the conference, 
it it 50 desires, may select some later IIIOld ht.aelt .. &he PblIa- In& 81reement." 
lIldependent team Qr member of delphia AUlJedea lor &< laney The Schepps sold their interests 
another conference to ~ub for H pri~aDd then never Jlvecl IlP in the Danas Club to R. W. Bur-
the last two years of the five-year .... "anee no"cee. nett on April 1~, 1948, and at that 
contract. This also was the second time time Cola, Dooley, lfinrichs and 

It is hla'hly improbable the In Chandler's regime that he had Sere'l'l a were on the Dallas roster. 
l1li" NIDe would take advantBre ara(!k.ed down hard on Major Before that , Chandler said, Alvin 
II &hat clause. unieS8 for some league owners. On Sept. I, he Gardr'ler, president of the Texas 
rtaIOn the conference luclcleDI, levied a ,~,OOO fine alainst Pitts- league, informed /Burnett the 
decided It had had enoach 01 burgh of the National league t OJl conttacts of tllose four players 
Bowl ramel. violating the bonus rule. He aht) did not !belong. to Dallas. 
To begin with, the Big Nine~ hung a $500 punisbment on Ray "There is nof the sligh test doubt 

which prides itself on <its rugged 6I.rr Kennedy, tile Pirate farm director. but that the rights to the con-
football, probably thinks its sec- 1'''' ~A.Af. The "',eh- treetI by Cha.... tracts of these players and others 
ond-place or third-place club JONN CONTI UN/V, OF OErROlr ler yesierday were: namtld herein were asserted by 
would be good en()ugh to knock '1ACK/'~, $ f¥ 'j)t{ANltlfOPS CIIOICI- III Clem Cola, James A. Moran the Detroit Club," Chandler said. 
ort anything the coast could pro- l MAJ(1!6 TIll SCALES ~A" .tid" A INAPPY I~ !CtItIfd and'Donald T. Myers, aU now with "And that the movement of these 
duee, so why admit it didn't have Litde Rock although Myers is on players have been directed by the 
an adequate representative by -.:.=....c-_ ______________________ the voluntarY retired list ; .Paul officials of the Detroit basebalf 

calling on oulside help? • k W k So N PI E. Hinrichs and William B. Ser- company, contrary to the laws ot 
Could ~omi~ie. ·ll'IA -Sut eyes "lOf 011 me ew ays ena. now with BUUalo ; Clifford baseb'lll .. . . These players were 

}l'rom a natl(:II'Ial mterest stand- ' Dooley, Paul G . Ahrens, William not seleoted under the terms ot 
point, the game probably would COLUMUBS (.4» - Ohio State's FI~61 strln, i reshmeD ran Norlh- P . MacDonald, J r., and Ernest J . the working agreement." 

, take on added ,lamor if the east- Buckeyes learned a. coupl!! of new weste~n PlaY9 apinst the varsity Wilemon, now with Flint and ()handler rtinlshed his lonl 
ern team was undefeated' or grid tactics in their second sec- line. BillY ~ewel1 of Columbiana. Oswald B. Kolwe. a pireler who rep ... ' by admonlshlnr learue 
champion of something or other. Ilet practlce yeatm:day ~ prepara- a h.a1fback, favored a knee that was transferred from Little Rock presIdents that "It Is their 01;
The Big Nine Ihight nominate tion for Saturday'e Big Nine game got banged up in last week's Wis- to the Tigers last Sept. 1. nratlon to watch cloaely for 

Daily 
Serving 
Hours-

Luncheon 
11 a.m. to 2 p,m. 
, -Dinner 

5 p.m. to 1:"30 p.mr 
~ 

1241;2 E. Washington 

ANN ARBOR, MICH., lUI 
Michigan's Wolverines held their 

nounced thai Charley pressen, 
their veteran third base coach of Wlual nlilt-week heavy scriltid\afe 
the pa5t two seasons, had been yesterday with the offensive and 
released !tom his contract to ac- defensive teams rUnning against 
cept a post as manager of the illinois plays. 
Oakland club of the Paeific Coast Coa.::h Bennie Oosterbaan ex. 
league. 

tsertmented with his two so'PhG-
JoluUly Naea Added more sensations, Halfbacks Chuck 

NEW Y()~K (JP}-Joh~ny Neun, Ortmann and Led Koceskl. He 
former major league first base- . . , 
men and manager in both the- slllttedo them around In backfield 
majors and minors, returned to spots to find a favorable combin
the New York Yankee8 today as attan en new plays. 
a player contact man with the or- Meanwl1Ue, another sophomore 
lan izatioR he served from '1932 drew Ocfsterbaan's ap);Jrtlving eye. 
through 1946. Donald' Dufek tullback from 

Neun stepped into the Yanke\) EO'anston, Ill., ' was liven a com
managerial post late in the 19.J.6 plete W'orirout in the safety posi-
season to leplace Bill Dickey. fiol!. 

If You Like 
SPORTS ••• 

you'll want a 1949 HAWKEYE yearbook. The sports 
secti6t1 W1ll c:ldntaiJI HONOREOS' o( picNrft; taken 
durin! die 194*·49 lII9dIon. This yeat we ette also in
cluding a section on Intrarnutal sporta ... lome thing 
new in t$\ir yearbook. HA W1CEYE photographena 
are on tlie Job en every lPOrts event, taking action 
pictures that will not be publUihed atlywhM~ but 
in JfA wttYE. Our sporta'Wrlters are on the jOb tOo. 
writing up the spectaC1ildr plays of the' «;tame. It you 
like sporta. you'n want a 1949 HAWKEYE. 

How to order a Hawkeye 

Forty HAWKEYE salesmen are now on campus taking 
orders for the 1949 edition . Sales end November 4th, 
so don't pass up me chance to Ol'lfer noW. In case a 
salesman does not contact you, come to the HAWKEYE 
office in East Hall basement. 

Notre Dame, or North Carolina, or at NOl'thwestern. cons in game. Tile Detroit Club was punished such trao1lsaeiloftl.' 
Georgia Tech, for example, if =-..:.:===::::... _____ ~~~~~~~~!!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
those teams had clear records at 
the end of their teasons. , 

The big nine could do that next 
year, but not this year, and there's 
the rub. We have af\. Idea ttJe . 
wtst coasters "Won't' · turn catt- ' 
wheels ()ver t~e prospect of their, 
cha~p\olll meeting anything but 
the best 

II CaIltonla\ say. Rould ro 
In'" ".~ ROile Bowl .Ian. 1 aDd 
wIIIJ \he ~. off Norlhwest-
HI,. or Minnesota, or whichever 
Ie ... Ibe Bit Nine sent, the BI, 
Niue alWays could COllie baCit 
with: "Sure. but ollr MlcliJ .. n 
lam Ia !ODIethJJIK else araJn." 
That is, there would be little 

satist'lction for tbe Caijf<lrnians in 
licking a team which couldn't 
even win the championship in its 
own back yal'd, 

think· of the World Series 
Personally, we don't see why 

that once-every-three-years stip
ulation was made, anyway. We 
wou~~ be in favor' 01 h&vin( the 
Big .N'in~ champipn go out there 
fwe~ year, even if it was tile 
same teall} year aiter year. Sy 
splltting it up aJ'bitrarlly to: give 
other team 8- . chance {hcy arc 

. putting a prcmium orr mel1iocrity. 
If the world! series were oper

ated ~114cat similar ccliditiot18 lhe 
American League club might be 
meeting the second-place National 
League club, or vice versa. 
• Maybe it. enough of a howl is 

raised all the coast the rule might 
, be c.hangeq tp allow Michigan to 

return lan. 1. Not that North
weslern , or Minncl>Ota might not 
give a !fOOd account of i ttell. It's 
JlISt that a little gloss is taken 
from th" game in not having the 
btst te~8 available. 

' Ni~e Cleolt Slates 
Riel. This Weekenel 

NEW YORK (UP) - It looks 
like ' a weeR or grace' within the 
chal'rtled circle for all nine of the 
nation's majbr pdrfect recoTd fOOt
ball teams. 

THeY' all stack up "afi prQbable 
lVinners again this weekend. aj,. 
lhoUih Geol"gia Tech, Clemson) 
California and North Cat'oUne 
I&lIIle wltti toughiesJ or ll'adiUonal 
Ioes capable of rodting them out 
" the ranlm of the unbeaten and 
IIntied. • 

The remaining fiYe - Arm:y. 
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Not r e 
Dame and Nevadlf - figUre to 
carry on with comparative ease. A 
defeat for any of these live wotllii 
be hard to top as the .upset of ttle 

, )ear. . 
r ' The 'Vnbeatea ' 

Army over Vlr,lnl. Tech - 8oorltl~1f 
~ ,..,. hI. Improvln, del,,".. but not 
• tnourh, 
: ClwrIIa< Teeh over Duke-An edle ~ n 

!be offwnIe. May be toulth. Penn over 
........... aDd lAe-SIlould be dealdecl' 
• 'Ir for a "_Ie . 
...... , ""er nJlnol_Two touch

....... 1M, lt'. I I>/tter Mrles. 
CIeInIDn, ov.., B"IIIO" CoI/e,_And , no 

1Io1nt, II/IM.. 
H II. ,Carolillal ovor TeI",r...,e-Iull

I11III !lod"", mould top VOl '. new 

.".,er Soutllern C.lIlorllu
r ~ .I.b' ..... ." .... 1 bduncl. 
DeJne' aVer ~vy-H"yy J~ .,u, I 
f" fr9fll able. 

..... 9 ..... < QAt;>-Oa. a 
"' record by Stan Helth. 

. . 
t · ... , 

. .... , 
Thunday 

• 
Friday 

• , 

• • " Sale Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

:Save on the Things You Need Now and for Winter til .. Shop Every Departtnent 

Womenl's Underwear 
. ~ 

': :.'1' Men's · 8.95 . Sweaters 
All·wool .. .. s~all. medium and large sizes. 577 Briqht CQlora with. <Jay Itnigbt.in·kmor pattern ' 
See this popular sweater nowl Save more than 
$3.! 

Men/s-WOOI Men's 1.79 
U~uit·s $1~ .... Gloves $1. , I 

Smull 101. FOI·mcl'ly 1.40 p'lil'. 
Two coi~ 1'8 : yel~ow und Il tlvy<. 
Mcdium sizc. 

Alilh:Uc style; {inc knit. Whitc 
oniy. ~Jl' siz~ in tllc· lbt. You'll 
want sevem1! 

ALDENS - Ftm FlOff 

Another Sbipment( 

··.<ChIIlles 
f. Chocolate 

Covered: 

. , 

, I • 

• <, 
" .. 

~ge, <rq)f. cberries in thi~ ~ eovered $' 1· 
with rich choeoiate . . . full pound box of ~ese 
deUeioUl '~6ets· af ',' 

ALDENS - Ftrs~ Floor . . . , 

, . 
Women's ~~'Co~~cts 

- 2.98 Btouses-
$1. ' I.J'71 

White and colored rayon 
blo!Jlies in lona sleeve 'Styles, in 
sizes 36 and 31l only . . . out
ward bound' at 1.77. 

G"old and enam~l finishes 
square, oval and round shapes 
. .. lltted witb excellent mirror 

., . 

ana powder puff.' 

AWENS - FIrst Floor 
·W 

J 

" One Group' 

Men's 1 JQ lies $1'. 
Auot-.d paUema and colol'J in 
all~k .... All Cl{8 1~. 

ALDI~-I'''~ , 

'M.E.'· J Shoe Sale 
Brolen lots of sports, casuals and children's shoes 
of fine quality, at prices that, wiU excite heavy 
buying tomorrowf 

125 Pairs Children's 

,footwear 

200 Pairs 
Sport and Sport 

(asuals 
Were 8.95'· 4 ... 95 and 1.95. • 
now 

Included me cun.t styles in 
green and white, red and white 
saddl.s, loafers cmd J'tffttM 
leather sport C<l8uala. Sizf. " to 
9 and widths from AAA to B. 

• 
248 Pairs 

Casuals 
We.,. 6.95 
dUd US. 
now 

.• 95 
Red, green, and brown leathers, 
including IIIdny smart nlack 
suedes in the . season'. popular 
styles. Sizea 4 to 9, . .widths 
AAAA toB. 

Oxfords and strap loafera. in .be.. 8'h \0 3. widtha from A 
to C. Special 

, -_. 

Formerly 

to :J.98 ~2 
Taffeta checked petticoats, long .leeve white muslin gOWDa, 
rayon crepe bed jackets-. 50% wool knit slips. black formal 
slips and rayon knit union lui .. with ti<Jht knee . . . all fine 

, qarments. but .in broken size ranges . 

\ 
ALDENS - S~cJ" Floer 

12.50 Train 
, 
Kits 7.50 

Women's l.29 
White Wool 

Scarfs $1. 
Fitted with mirrol" and plastic 
cosmetic container !ast.eller. 
Sturdily made tl? give yeUl'S oI 
service. 

Just when you need scads most 
comes this saving opportunitY! 
Snowy white and beautifully 
Woven! 

ALDENS - Flrsi Fleur Af,Dfl:NS - First Floor 

Women's 1.50 Nylon 

Hose S 1. Pair 
Perfect qualities in fall fashioned style.. including no
seams. Light and dark colora ... and practically aU sizes 
in the sale . 

ALDINS - FlrIIt Floor 

2.50 Wear.var 
Pens $l~ 

To 2.98 
Groves $1.77 

, I' 

I 
~atlnally advertised . . • 
vacumatlc. 
1.69 Inkograph Pens, each .. $1 
3.50 to $5 • 

Eversharp Pencils ........ ..... $a 
Eversharp Ball Point Pens .. $% 

ALDENS - First tJoor 

~ . 
Odd pairs in cunent styles ot 
nationally known makes of 
fabric gloves! Every pair is 
perrect . Regular lengths and 
shorties . . . white, black and 
colors. 
ALnE~ - Ftrsi\ Floor 

Salt and Pappa, Shakers 
5.15..... $1 

Formertr '-

Buy theee for holM UH., 1M bridge prizes and 101 gifts . , . 
in rich lil'Mr and gold finiahes. 

ALDEN8 - }'In' Floor 
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Old Capitol to Go on Signs . 
Old Capitol will fTace the 10 I 

by 30 foot bUlboard signs planned time. Then a diUere~t them.e will 
by the Iowa City Chamber of be featured or the blgllS will re
Commerce-but only on a "con- vert back to Old Capitol. 
vertability" bas , Rober t Gagc, l 
chamber secretary. said yc t rday. j M • 
T~e chamber:s community ad- I' Boys ay Enrollm 

vertising commIttee had b en un-
decided on an appropriate symbol T . I· CI 
lor the signs which will be t up rampo me asses 
on Highway 8 on both sides of I 
Iowa City. Starling Nov. 1 the Iowa City 

They will read: "Welcome to department ot recreation will eon
Iowa City, h~me at the ~niversity I duct trampoline classes at the 
ot Iowa-VisIt our beautiful cam- Community building, it was an
pus." nounced yesterday by Edgar 

Old Cepitol and "Herky the Frame, director of the recreation 
Hawk" had vied lor the honor of center. 
being represented in the. 8-toot J'Jnior high and high school 
circle alongside the letter ing. boys will use the Community 

Although Old Capitol has won building facilities from 7:30 to 
out, Its position will not neces.nf- 9:30 p.m. Monday and Wednes
fiy be permanent, Gage said. Any days. Grade school boys will have 
community group may have 3ccess their classes Saturday momlnp 
to the 8·foot spa~e for display from 9:30 to 11:30. 
purposes provided It assumes the 
costs of making in serL~ to be 
placed over the Old Capitol llgure. 

Arrangements (or use of the 

Boys who want to enter classes 
must register at the recreation of~ 
fice in the Community building. 

lPace on the signs will be made James Cannon will be the in · 
according 10 a speciCied length ot structor for the classes. 

r 

d 
f 
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NOW SHOWING 

COLLEGE 

SHOP 

3.95 

MANHATTAN TIES 1.00 to 3.50 

Wear it with pride ••. this handsome MllrlbMt." 
has "Man formed" tailoring to fit and flatter yow: 
torso! Launder it 3S often as you Jjke •• • the 
Manhallallized collar stays fresh and neat wilho., 
slarching. Fabric residual shrinkage 1% or less. 
it's "Size·Fixt" to keep size and shape. Cloke of 
lllany smut collar styles. See this lind other line 
Mnnbnlllw hir1$ here louayl 

TlfO things e;rory 
college man, should know! 

1. This is a baby. FU$JY about ~. 
Demands frequent change oj wardrobe. 

Hil1l boule daily. But finds life 
incomplete. Isj14St waiting/or day!.4!Mn 

he can wear smart" Manlwltan." shirt. 

2. This is a "ManhalUJn" Wythe shirt. 
Your day bas come 10 enjqy one. 

Very .~mart. Widespread collar poirw, 
altd Slays La lceep 'emflal. 

Fabric residual shrinkage 1% 01' 1ft •• 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

THE MANHATTAN IHIIT COMPANY 

<:opr. 1948, n. Mo .... " •• SIll" Co. 

r 

Society 
Engagement Announced 

I 

Jo Anne Fillenwarth 

* * * 
Arrangements Made 
For Noy. 6 Wedding 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Jo Anne FiIlen
warth to John Charles Yavorsky 
is being announced by her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Fillenwarth, 
Minneapolis. The wedding Is 
planned for Nov. 6 at 11 0' clock in 
Our Lady's chapel, UniveJ;Sity of 
Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Ind. 

Miss Fillenwarth attended the 
University of Iowa college of lib
eral arts for one year and gradua
ted trom the university school ot 
nursing in June. Mr. Yavorsky is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Ya
vorslty of Belle Plaine. He grad
uated from the University of 
Notre Dame in 1942, served three 
years with the navy airforee and 
graduated in June from the Uni
versity of Iowa college of law. 

He is now doing legal and un
derwriting work with Associated 
Aviation underwriters in Chicago. 
The couple will make their home 
at 7456 South Shore drive, Chi
cago. 

Personal Notes 

A baby girl was born at Mercy 
hospital yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wllson, West Liberty, 

Saturday guests of Presidenl 
and Mrs, Virgil Hancher will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bachman, Dav
enport, and Leslie Bosworth, Mil
waukee, Wis. 

Janet Kcdney will return todny 
from Minneapolis after spending 
three days at her home there. 

Saddle Club Meet 
Honors Newlyweds 

The Iowa City Saddle club me,t 
Monday at th farm home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Burr with Paul 
Neider assisting. They presented 
gifts to recently married members, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Hansen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krall. 

The men or the club are to meet 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at Kelley field 
to help take down the chutes used 
in the recent rodeo. 

The next regular meeting or the 
Saddle club will be Nov. 22 in the 
C. S. A. hall. The committee in 
charge of the meeting is Mr. and 
Mrs. Milver Hora, West Branch, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson. 

Town Women Plan 
Halloween Meeting 

Independent Town Women have 
planned a Halloween party for 
their monthly meeting at 7:30 
p ,m., Nov. 1 in the YMCA rooms 
in the Iowa Union. 

A scavenger hunt will highlight 
the evening's entertainment. 

Mrs. Pat Hack.ett, advisor to 
town women. yesterday urged all 
members to attend. All unaffili
ated town women students living 
in town are members. Foreign 
students are especially welcome, 
she said . 

Interested members will have an 
opportunity to sign up for com
mittee work on various activities, 
Mrs. Hackett said. 

SUI Adds Book by 
Former Instructor 

Town 'n' Campus 
I 

LAD~ REumF SomETY
The Ladies Relief society of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will hold a bazaar 
with needle work, shell craft and 
tood tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
chapel, 918 E. Fairchild street, A 
program will be presented during 
the evening. Everyone is invited. 

BAIL AND CHAIN cl.UB, 
CANTERBUR"V CLUB-The Ball 
and Chain club and Canterbury 
club of the Trinity Episcopal 
church wJll hold a masquerade 
costume Halloween party at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the parish house, 
312 E. college street. 

IOWA CITY CRAFT GUILD-
The silver group of Iowa City 
Craft guild will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the annex to the women's 
gym. A. E. Mason of Cedar Ra
pids instructs the group. 

U. Symphony Plans 
Des Moines Concert 

The SUI symphony orchestra 
will play a concert at the KRNT 
radio theater in Des Moines Sun
day, Dec. 5, director oC line arts 
Earl E. Harper revealed yester
day. 

The concert will be sponsored 
by the slate ~rganization of CARE. 
The/ orchestra will be conducted 
by Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. 

The orchestra is planning a con
cert In Centerville later in the 
year, Harper said. Plans are also 
under way for the group to play 
in Quincy, 111., this year. The 
SUI orchestra usually makes lour 
or fivc trips yearly. 

Hillel Group Plans 
Seminars, Forums 

The Faculty·Graduate league of 
the Hillel foundation will have its 
first meeting of the school year 
at 8 o'clock tonight at Hillel house. 

This year the league will be 
conducted in two sections, a sem
inar and a forum, Arnold Fox, 
leader of the group, said yester
day. The seminar will be devoted 
to a stu<$.of Philo Judaeus, a first 
century Jewish pholosopher, and 
the forum will be used for dis
cussions on contemporary subjects, 
he added . 

Fox said: the group's plans for 
~e year will be discussed in de
tail tonight and urged al~ members 
to attend. 

Three New Polio Cases 
Reported at U. Hospitals 

Infectious polio cases increased 
to 21 at University hospitals yes
terday when two new patients 
were reported and one discharged, 

The new pa tients admitted Mon
day ate John McClean, 16, Bern
ard, and Jay DeLong, 15, Water
loo. Hospital authorities desri be 
their conditions as "fair." 

Discharged yesterday was Lewis 
Vidal , 37, Hampton. He was ad
mitted to University hospitals Oct. 
16. 

Lee Cochran to Serve 
With Navy Researchers 

A book written by a graduate jjiiii _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 

and former facully member of Sweaters-
SUI is a new addition to the Uni-
versity library's medical collection. Properly Cleaned 

Lee Cochran, executive assis- DL'. Archibald R. Buchanan is C f II BI k d 
tant of the extension division, will the author of the book, "Func- are u y OC e 
fly to Washington, D.C., Nov. 2 tional Neuro-Anatomy." He re- Cellophane Wrapped 
for two weeks active duty with ceived his bachelors degree here 
the training aids department of in 1929 and his doctorate in 1933. 
the U.S. navy. Now a professor of anatomy at 

Cochran will serve on a com- the Unlvel'sity oC Colorado school 
mittee doing research in the ef- of medicine in Denver, Buchanan 
fectiveness of navy \raining aids. was formerly an instructor ot 

During the war Cochran was a anatomy here. 
training aids officer in the navy The book was publlshed by Lea 
for three years. • and Febiger, Philadelphia. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAl- ADVERTISEMENT 

ELECT, THESE REPUBLICANS TO 
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

BOAlU> OF SUPERVISORS 
(1950 Term) 

• 

HERE ARE 

QUALIFIED 

EXPERIENCED 

MEN TO GIVE 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

EFFICIENT 

GOVERNMENT 

EMORY ATTIG 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
(19.8 Term) 

THESE MEN HAVE SERVED IN TOWN5HIP & SCHOOL OFFICES. 

THEY HAVE A GOOD RECORD AS SERVANTS OF THE PEOPLE. 

Speaker Scheduled 
For Food Students 

SUI students taklng elementary 
food ,Preparation will hear a rep
resentative from the Wheat Flour 
institute of Chicago today and to
morrow, Prof. Maxine McDivitt of 
the home economics department 
Sfld yesterday. 

The institute conducts research 
and maintains a test kitchen tor a 
number of C10ur companies. Miss 
Clarice Bloom, the representative, 
will demonstrate methods of 
working WiUl products made from 
flour. 

Miss Bloom will stress ways to 
get menu variety and yet save 
money by using low cost breads 
that can be made by the house
wife. 

Orthodontics Head 
Honored at Meeting 

Dr. L. B. Hilley, head of ortho
dOnti cs in th. SUI college of den
tistry, was named president-elect 
of the central section o[ thi. Amer
Ican Association of Orthodontists 
at the group's meeting in Lincoln, 
Neb., Monday nnd Tuesday. 

Farm Fun 
First Graders Visit 
Hal Dane Farm 

Following a 17 year tradition in 
University elementary schools, 30 
first graders invaded the H. J . 
Dane farm a mile southwest of: 
here Tuesday. 

The excursions have been held 
two or three times each year since 
the Danes' son, John, was a first
grader in the elementary school . 
He manages the farm now. 

Highlight ot the outing came in 
the afternoon with a wagon ride to 
a half-mile distant cornfield. 
There a mechanical corn picker 
was explained and demonstrated. 
During the morning Mrs. Dane 
conducted a tour of farm buildings 
while the children inspectetl the 
livestock and their feeding facil
ities. 

The youngsters were divided 
into groups with (jne adult as· 
signed to accompany five children. 

Because Iowa is a :Carm state, 
Mabel Snedaker, supervisor of so
cial studies at the school, ex
plained, the entire first year of 
study centers around farm life. 

This IaU the students harvested 
a garden on the school grounds 
and held a vegetable soup party 

Graduate students from the SUI 
college of dentistry conducted a 
clinic at the meeting. 

Eight other SUI faculty mem- for second grad~rs who planted the 
bel'S from the dentistry college at- garden la~~ sprmg. 
tended the meeting. They are Dr.. They VISIt .the 9an7 [arm ~ach 
William Olin, Dr. F . R. Rampton, fall. and sprmg, and .sometimes 
Dr. P . W. Greiwe, Dr. J . F. Dailey, durmg t.he summer h~ymg season. 
Dr. G. P. Larson, Dr. H. B. Oto. In. prevIOus years, ~ISS Sn~daker 
palik, Dr. E. H. Hickson and Dr. saId, they have ra~sed chIckens 
Robert Moyers. and us~ the ~I'oce~s to buy seeds 

or repaIr their chicken house 10-
DAVIS AT AMES MEETING cated on the school grounds. 
William G. DaVis, Iowa City dis- Later this year the first graders 

tricl conservati onist, went to Ames will exchange visits with rural 
yesterday for a three-day meeting school students and vi sit local 

National Officer Is 
Feted by Sorority 

The national seeond vicc-,PreJt. 
dent of Phi Gamma Nu, Mn. 
Nancy Cooper, Denver, will viSit 
the Delta chapter of the commerte 
professional fraternity for women 
today and tomorrow. 

Delta chapter, who~e president 
is Pal. Van Lieuw, will be no~ 
at a dinner in her honor tonight 
at the Hotel JeHerson. 

The Iowa City alumnae chapter 
will give a luncheon for her at the 
Uptowner tomorrow noon. Mrs. 
Mildred Krohn, president of the 
alumnae chapter is in charge or 
the luncheon arrangements. 

SUI Dietitians Visiting 
New York, Washington 

Five SUI dietitians attended a 
meeting of the American Dieteti~ 
association in Boston Oct. 18·23. 

Edna Shalla, Edna Kenny, Mar. 
jorie Giberson and Mary Junt 
Carter, alJ dietitians at University 
hospitals, are now ' visiting New 
York, and Washjngton, D. C., after 
attending the Boston meeting. 

Helen Goodenow, head dietit i8lJ 
at Currier hall, also attended the 
Boston meeting. 

Edward S. Rose says_ 

You may need a soothing Lo. 
tion or Cream oome these chilly 
Fall days - we have what you 
need - use our SUPERB AL. 
MOND or GREEN LOTION or 
HAND CREAM 

A FrIendly Pharmae, 

DRUG SHOP 
of district conservationists ot the dairy and produce houses in the 109 South Dubuque St. 
soil conservation service. _-..:I~C~it:y:.... _ ___ _____ -:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. ' 

- . Hef(&. · 
YOU CAN STill BE A WINNER_" 
GET ~NTO THE PHILIP MORRIS '.' 
S~OIICAST CONTEST NOWI ' 

" . 

. '. 

Iowa vs. Wisconsin 

~'._ Oregon St. vs. Michigan St • • 
~, California vs. So. Calif. 

~ot tie cSCtIm 1&r 1hZes ti,~/ 
ttERE'~ WHAT YOU WIN FOR YOURSELF: . - • 

\000 ""up MORR'~ 
for ,"ree scom ril'" ------..., 50· P"UP MORllS 

for !Ill s"rt nl'" , 
HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN WIN 

~OR YOUR LIVING GROUP OR , CLUII 

FIRST PRIZE 
De Luxe ~ Radio Phono
graph Console. Records aUlOmatial1y 
wilh Miracle Tone Arm. Plays both 
45·minute and standard record •• AM 
11114 FM-for Group enlering the moat 
ballols during enure CODle.L 

FOR COMPLETE . 
INFORMA lION SEE 

BULLETINS All 

SECOND PRIZE 
A Beautiful ~ Auto. 
matic Radio·Phonograph Console 
wilb Mincle Tone Arm. Plays 
both 45·minute and standard 
records-for Group with Slco .. d 
bi,b.JI Dumber 01 ballots eDleted. 

, 

oI~ Con.ole R.dlo 
Pbonograph with Miracle Tooe 
Arm. Plays up to twelve ~orGa. 
Changes record~ in ~/:t MCOocil 
- for Group ,...Ith third hi&h~ 
number of ballots entered. 

Boerner's Drug, 16 S. Clinton 
Ford Hopklns Drug, 201 E. Washington 

Racine's Cigar Store, 132 E. Washington 
The ~moke Shop, 26 S. Clinton 
Whetstone Drug, 32 S. Clinton 

• 
ANN 0 U N C I N G! WIN N £ R S FOR 0 CT. 1 ~ " ~ ' . 

Jbn Barnes 
Bob Bastron 
Marilyn Anderson 
James L. Ben"" 

WiDnera of 50 Ph111p Morris Ciqarette. 

Paul eJJe" 
Bul10n B. HUlhes 
Roben Humphrey 
Frank H. Kreamer 

.10M A. Maxwell 
Don D. Myron 
Mike Mocha. 
Phillip M. Smtih 

CALL 
fOR 
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Civic Music Association Lays 
Plans for Memberhip Drive I 

Headquarter for the towa City Civic ~fllsic It~. ociation', 1hil'd 
,nnua] nJrmbt'n;hip campa i!!'ll durjn~ Civic 1\1u i week, ~o,', 1 
throllUh :-\0". 6. hl'vt' brcn opened in the lobby of the Hotel J pr
lerwn. 

. ('mbt'I '. !tip l'l'n wals of old memb<>r ar(' b('ing aeccpted daily 
from !J 8.m. to ;3 p.m . at headquarters by 1\1rs. 1. A. Rankin, sec· 

r 

relHl'.\'. All old membel'S sr . 
lI~d to ePlll't' thei~ member- P rt T" W k 
shiP for the 1948-49 ~~son of con- a • Ime or 
!erts before the membership Is 

opened to t.he public Nov. 1. Awal"ts Cludents 
Noted Artists Presented' J 

Each yesr the Iowa City Civic C.. J b Off" 
Music as.<ocialion presents a series Jays 0 Ice 
of concerts for its members. In 
the past two years the association, 
I non-pro Cit group, has presenfed 
programs by Jarmila Novotnn, 
lIetcopoltlan opera soprano; Jos
eph zigeli, noted viOlinis t.; Lubo
shutz nnd Nemenof[, duo-pian
ists; the Nutionul Male quartet ; 
Sylvia Zaremba, pianist; Winifred 
Heidt, contralto, and the Snlzedo 
tmemble, 

P rospective etflp~oyers around 
low.a City are looking for stu
dents who really want to work 
and are avaiJable for full hall 
days, Robert L. Ballantyne, stu
dent employment manager, saltl 
yesterday. 
. Ballantyne said he cou ld put 8 
or 10 men to work raking leaves 
on campus, and 12 men are needed 
to clean the stadium both before 
and after t.he game Saturday. 

Dan Dutcher, president of the 
lI$OCiation, has expressed his con
tide ce in the continued supporl 
of Ute community during the Farm work including corn pick-
membership drive. ing and soybean harvesting is alsc 

ava il a,ble to students wishing part-
No Price Increase time emploY'me~t. 

"The association now has two Men are also neeaed for odd 
years and In this third season, 'we jobs such as leaf raking and 
hope to con!illUe the work of this changing storm windows. Many 
",oup in its contr ibution t() the calls are received for men or wo
cultural and musical enjoyment of 
ibe community. In spite of r ising men ?vailable to do hou~ework. 
tosts, the price or a Civic Music While not many Of . the lobs are 
membership remains the same $5 s teady, BaUnntyne Said, there are 
for adults and $2.50 for stude~'ils stiU a few board jobs i.n town 
boUt plus lax, for a fu ll s ason of which w~uld be stead?, jobs. There 
music," he said, 'are DractH~a ll y no offIce 01' library 

. jobs left. 
Attcnda~ce ;It concerts I ~ by Ballantyne reported tho t bus' -

rnel~b~rshlp only and n() smgJe ness houses downtownxpect a 
admiSSIOns are sold to !:oncerts. e 
Memberships will be available busy Cilristmas seas~n and will 

I durO g C· · M ' k p robably need part- time help for 
on y In lVIC USIC wee . full half da s. 
These may be purchased from any, ?' . . 
of lhe volunteer workers or at S ~udents lJlteres~ed III applYlllt( 
Civic Music headquarters. for any at .these Jobs. should sea 

. Ballll ntyne In the office of stu-
Members Select Talent dent affairs, University ha ll. Ap-

Membership is open 1.0 everyone plications for employment are 
and members vote on "talent bal- available there. 
lots" for the type of concerts they - ------
wish to hear. Final selection of 
artisls is made by a talent com
mittee composed of representa li ve 
citizens who are most active in 
~romotlng tHe association. Only 
artists of nationa l and interns
fonal repu ta tion are engaged, 
~ulcher said. 

At least three concerts are pre
feIlled each seasott arid as many 
)lore as the budget makes pos
~ble. Because the association js 
eooperative, the more members, 
the larger the budget a nd 'the 
greater the number or concer ts, 
Irccording to Dutcher. 

Officers • 
Mrs. F. W. Scl\lesselman is 'cam

)lalln director for the association's 
open membership week. 

Other o!flcers of the association 
Include Flave ~amborg, treasurer ; 
Mrs. Dorothy Sheldrup, assistant 
~retilry, and Mrs Robert Gibson, 
Mrs. Ivan Cummings, Mrs. George 
Scanlon, :Earl E. Harper, Mrs. C. 
L, Robbins, Frank Swisher and 
Allin W. DaKin, vice-presidents. 

Ministers to Take Part 
In Des Moines Meeting 

term as congressman from the 
fi.r st Iowa dhMict, labeled the 
"bureaucrats" in con trol 01 gov
ernment "busted businessmen" 
lacking the proper background 
for the job last night at the 
closing GOP campaign in John
son County. 

POinting out the "hot and cold" 
attitude on the national emer
gency, Martin charged, "That is 
all ycu can expect when you> put 
broken haberdashers in charge of 
your government." 

Martin accused the administra
t ion of aiming to control industry 
by lend ing it the capital to expand 
bu t pu tting restrictions on the 
loans. 

He asserted that he was in 
favor of rural electrification, soil 
conservation programs and re
vision of the excise tax structure. 

"A sound! agricultural program 
is essenti al for national defense," 
he said, "and should be coupled 
with a good solid sto~;piling of 
cr iti cal war materials before any 
such measures as the national 
d ralt are 'put into efCecl." 

• 

'Listen and Learn' Has Unseen Instructors 

(Dail y Iowa. Ph ot o I>J TAoyd Olson ) 
RADIO "TEACHER " SPARK EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS on WSUI and K VI' "List~n and 
Learn" seri es for rura l and elementary schools. Brln,ln&, new and excltln&' vleFSlons or the " three r " to 
school cllildren in and around Johnson county are (left to rl,M) Marcia Kuiper, women 's dIrector of 
the serie , Dick Setterbf'rC', WSl1I :lSSlstan~ prol'ram director. john Welser, promotlol1 dlr eto!' of Listen 
and Lea rn, and F lo Robinson. 

* * * * * * * * * SUI Beams Painless Education to Small Fry 
Life in the little red schoolhouse 

that "fatller" knew has changed 
since WSUI and KSUI began the 
"Listen and Learn" series for 
rural and elementary schools. 

This series offers new and ex
citing versions of "the three r's." 
Hobbies, games, music, story tel
ling and interesting fentures spark 
the program. 

Car'l Menzer, di r ctor of WSUI
KSUT, designed the series and 
John P. Highlande" program di 
rector of the stations, directs them. 

Students of radio at SUI pre
pare and dramatize the progrnms. 

Start w!'iters edit study guides 
which are mailed upon I'equest to 
teachers in advance of the pro
grams. The s tudy guides aid 
teachers in pl'epar ing games, tests 
or other activit ies coordinated with 
the theme of each brondcast. 

The series is bnsed on work done 
with FI'ank Snider, superintend
ent of Johnson County 's schools. 
Snider estimates tbat 40 percent 
of Johnson county 's 97 rural 
schools are equipped with radios. 

Highlander emphasized that the 
shows are not for Johnson coun ty 
schools alone. There are 101 
schools with. 1,500 students within 
reception range using the broad
casts. 

The "Listen and Learn" morning 
series is broadcast at 9:30 a.m. 
Monday through Friday each 
week. 

Monday, Wednesday and Fridny 
the program "A Chapter A Day" 
highlights books, and the alternat
ing programs, heard Tuesday a nd 
Thursday, attempt to develop an 
apprecintion at music. . 

The afternoon series each day 
at 2:15 p.m. !eatu.res on Monday 
"~he Broad . >18," an imaginary 
U. S. transcontinenaal tour and on 
Tuesdays a show called "Famous 
American Autbors." 

"In Other Lnnds," Wednesday's 
program, offers descriptive let· 
tel's tram a little boy named 
Jimmy who is supposedly travel
ing in foreign countries. 

On the air Thursday afternoons 
is "News and Safety," a newscast 
of the weeks outstanding events 

reinterpreted tor children.. AIIIO on I V" . . S"b t W' 
Thursdays live-minutes is de- IVlan el er ms 
voted to seasonal safety messages 

delivered in semidramaUc torm. Divorce Proceedings 
Perhaps most populnr with the , 

ch ildren is the Friday program, 
"Hobbies and Games," which is 
designed to help develop chil
dren's persona lity and social apti
tudes. 

High lander said, "We are not 
attemp ting to reploce the rural 
teacher. The aim of the series is 
to supplement the programs now 
in existence in Jural schools." 

The li ttle red school house may 
still be red, but radio has made 
many changes since fa ther's time. 

Professor, Student 
Have Work Printed 

Prof. E. B, Kurtz, head of elec
trical engineering, and Royal H. 
Burkhardt, graduate assistant in 
psychology, have recently had 
articles printed in technica l mag
azines. 

7'he August issue of "Electron
ics" published the work of Ku rtz 
and Burkhardt entitled "Poly
phase Power Synchroscope." 

The article describes a device 
that indicates the state of syn
chronism of two polyphase power 
systems. 

A paper by Kurtz printed in the 
American Institute- oC Electrical 
Engineers PllQlication, "AlEE 
Transaction," 1947, is to be re
prin ted in the "Electrica l En
gineering" magazine. 

Another article by Kurtz is en
titled "OscillO'gTaphic S tudy of 
Sy nchronous Motor Hunting." Th is 
paper presents an oscillographic 
study of a synchronous motor sub
jected to sudden load changes. 

SUI Man ,fo Attend 
Power Conference 

Vivian SeIbert. Iowa City, yes
terday was granted a divorce frOnt 
James B. Seibert in Johnson 
coun ty dis trict court. 

The plaintltr was awarded a 
1939 car, a coach trailel' , house
hold fur niture and 'effects, a 
home-made trailer and cerlaia 
real estate in Sunnyside addition 
to Iowa City, subject to the real 
estate contract on the property, 

The defendant was awarded a 
1938 car but was ordered to pay 
a mortgage covering tbe home
made t railer and the two dars. 

The plaintiCf charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment In her original 
peti tion. 

The couple was married at Can
ton, Mo., May 30, 1937, and Hved 
together until last Aug. 1. 

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys f9r the plaintiff nll t! 
Glenn R. Bowen represented the 
defendant. 

To Talk to Engineers 
On Industrial Problems 

A representative of the Link
Belt Speeder company of Cedar 
RapIds. manu!acturrs of road ma
chinery, will discuss industrial 
engineering problems at a dinner 
of the SUI student chapter of 
American Society of Civil Engin· 
eers. The dinner will be at 7 p.m. 
tod~y in Hotel Jefferson . 

, Dr. L. L. Dunnington, the Rev. 
1tI, B. Crocker and the Rev. R. R. 
Sanks, ministers of the First 
Methodist church, will attend the 
annual board meeting of the Slate 
'Wesley Four'ldn{ion i.o Des Moines 
today, 

Sanks said yes terday that he 
and Crocker will gi ve reports to 
the board on the activities and 
plans of the Wesley Foundation 
and the Wesley Foundation annex 
In IOW3 Ci ty, 

Smoke, but No'fire this Time 
Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 

electrical engineering department, 
is S UI's representative to th e pre
liminary meeting of the Midwest 
Power conference to be held today 

-~------" . 
Hold Halloween Party 
At Childrens Hospital 

Halloween Pa rt ies, sponso red by 
the Y. W. C. A., "(ere heW at 
Children 's /lOspi tal last night from 
7 10 8 p.m. Five children's wards 
and one adult ward were decor
fled and appr \lximately 25 Y. W. 
C. A. members, dressed in Hallo
ween costumes, gTeSented the 
children With favors and jack.o
lanterns, 

Judgment Asked 
fo Coiled Note 
for Unpaid Loan 

Marjorie B. ·Hayek, 900 N. Du
buque street, yesterday a6~ed 
IUdgment against Harry W. and 
!lova G. Selck and Wilbur and 
IIlUe L. Selk for $935.80 as 'PIl'Y
Iltent on a promissory note. 

The plaintiff said she received 
I promissory note for $1,000, 'Nov. 
5, 1946, from the defendants after 
lIIaking them a loan lor that 
alllount. 

(DIUy low. n Photo by Nul DIad,) 
DEMONSTRATING THE "FIREPROOF" PIPE he Invented, 79-year 
old Charles Dvorsky, 1010 N. Dodge street purts away. Dvorsky said 
he made the pipe '01" safety In ease he fell asleep while smokln&" 

* * * iMide coat poc~et, puffing through 
lhe tube. 

in Ch icago. . 
Kurtz represented sur at the 

conference last year and served as 
cha irman of the general power sy
stems section. 

"The purpose of this prelimi
nary meeting is to make plans for 
the general conf!!rence sometime 
this spring," Kurtz said. 

The purpose of the power can· 
ference next spring is to give a 
chance to persons interested in 
power problems to meet annually 
fCll' the study of mutual problems, I 
fr ee from restrictions of member
ship in technical or social organi
zations, 

Round-Up Meeting 
Planned by Council 

SUI's student council will hear 
committee reports and develop 
plans for previously-introduced 
business at its meeting at 7:3() to
night in Old Capitol. 

Slated for discussion are the 
1948 and 1949 CampUs Chest 
drives, the straw vote, the annual 
Christmas sing and the National 
Students association (.NSA) re\a
tion to the student council. 

Police Fine Three, 
Forfeit Collected ... 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK~TORE 

Authorized Aqency For 
UNDERWOOD Portable 

Typewriters 

. , 
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Presidents in Iowa 
Magazine's Theme 

"Presidents in Iowa" is the 

Large ROTC Class 
Limits Commissions 

theme [or the October is~ue oCThe F 3 d Y M 
Palimpsest, a magazine issued . 
monthly by the State Higtorical or r ear en 
Society. 

Visi ts by former presidents 
Willi am McKinley, Theodore 
Roosevelt, William H. Ta ft, and 
Woodrow Wi L on are featured in 
the iSl>ue. 

Commenting on the president ial 
visits, Editor William J . Petersen, 
said that a century ago in 1848 
when Iowa first voted for presi
dent, not one ot the three candi
dates entered the Hawkeye state. 
This year al l three of the. top cnn
didates as well as their r unn ing 
mates have come to Iowa, 

Town Men to Elect 
Bachelor Candidate 
Town Men wili chose their mo~ t 

eligible bachelor for SUPs annual 
Spin"ter" Sprce, Nov. 12 at a 
mass meeting at 7:30 tonight in 
roem 221-A, Schaeffer hull . 
Bl'ure Adams or the Iowa Moun

taineers will show slides and 
,- p ak about one of the peaks he 
conquered las t. yea r, Town Men 
Publicity Director Rex Park .. sn id 
yesterday. 

Plans for future Town Men 
par'lies and dances will be an
nounced at the meeting, he sa id. 

Firemen Answer Call 
To South Quad Blaze 

Due to the large advanced RQ,TC 
class this year, men taking third 
year military probably will not re
ceive any higher rank than non
commissioned officer, the mili
tnry depa rtment said yesterday. 

Enrollment in the ad vanced 
course is 236. Last year, 97 men 
were listed. 

In the past, th ird yelll' men, ns 
well as seniors, have acted as com
missioned orricers. T his year's sen
ior class, whicll is considerably 
la 'ger than usual, should furnish 
nearly all the neces aTY officers, 
the department said. 

These seniors are now rotating 
in command of battalion company 
and platoon, and serving as Jiason 
offi cers. They a re not yet desig
na ted with rank or grade. 

Arter the military ball, held dur
ing the winter, they will receive 
'ank and command of the various 
units. 

The department said u lew out
standing third year men may be 
chosen to fill vaca ncies in the 
sta ft . 
Oth~s will be placed in high

non-commissioned officer posi
lion . . They will be determined by 
efficiency in d "ill, school work and 
perto~mance of duty. 

Dean Peterson to Tell 
Rotary of British Life 

Prof. E. T . Peterson , dean of the 
Iowa City (jremen were sum- college or education, will speak to 

moned to the South Quad yester- the Rotnry club at a noon lunch 
day at 12:J 5 p.m. where an elec- eon today at the lIote l J efferson. 
tric motor in the recreation room Peterson, who was a UNESC;0 
was ablaze. delegate in England this summer, 

The motor, mounted on a suc- will talk on the general condi
tion fan in a basement window, tios ot the British Islands, accord
was destroyed. • ing to Bob Davis, program ehair

No other damage was reported. man. 

STRIK ES SWIFTL Y"':'SUDDEN LY I 
Scenling his prey from afur, t he vicious 
timber wolf draws ne:al'er ... 1It-,rer . .. 
lind fi nally 8 WOOpti down upon 1m hd ple ... 
vict im. Winter, too, often etri KP Ew il Uy I 
tokes car owners by 8urpr i..,. . 

High Schools 
Plan Student 
Mock Election,s 

Presidential elections win be 
held at Ci ty high school Monday 
and at University high Tuesday, 
officials at the t.wo ¥ hools have 
announced. 

Both schools are using oUicial 
type balJots nnd are observing 
regular registra tion and election 
rules. Votes will be tabulated by 
students. 

The City higll eleciion is being 
sponsored by the student council. 
No campaign speeches will be 
made. 

Three Univers ity higll students 
will speak as the three major can
didates dr, r ing a campaign pro
gram at 12:40 p.m. Monday. Ral
lies complete with music and cam
paign but.tons will follow the 
speeches, 

Dan Howard will nct as Wallace: 
Robert Oj emann as Dewey and 
Don Camp as Truman. Campaign 
managers are Libby Stroud, Mary 
Ladd and Marge Kurtz. 

A poll of 56 of the school's 222 
students showed these results : 
Dewey, 46.4 ; Truman, 30.4; and 
Wallace 8.9 percent of !.he vote. 
The poll and the elections are 
projects of two senior social study 
classes under the direction of John 
H. Hae[ner and J. R. Skretting, 
instructors. 

'Quali fied voters in the school 
elecl ion range from the seventh 
through twelfth grades. They must 
register F riday, 

Results of the poll , wh ich was a 
mathematically calculated cross 
section of students, and of Tues
day's mock election will be sub
jects of study in ensuing classes. 

Donl let wi fer sneak up on yourcar 
Guard your car against on-coming cold 
wea the r. Now is t he t ime for 3 t 'ernonll1i7 .. N] 

F a ll hange-over ... over-all prot.ection 
S tandard Oil D ealers Learn in , l.a nda rd Oil 
schools. Thousands h ave laken these 
advanced courses in QeUcr cnr care .. . 
hundreds mare complete the course 
every t wo weeks. D epend on 
t hese specialists in "PersonalizE'd 
Service" to get your em: 
ready for winter now. 

TODAY AT YOUR 
STANDARD OIL DEALER 'S 

, Proted YOUI ,a, whh a winter ,II , .. -New I 

I'ERMAlUBE . .. for premium
plus lubrication , Standard'8 
fi nellt motor oil. RemoveB the 
"GOO." Improves th e Go! 
Free-flowing at low temper
atures. 

3 oth.r fill. motor oil. 
QUAKEIT STATE- America's favorite 
100% Pennsylvania motor oil. 
ISO-V1S- J.Jighly refined , long-lasting. 

1'0LAItINE-Reliable, 
;'.iIIi;;i;;;iI low-cost lubrication. 

Persona'i~ fc II Change-Over 

'SPECIAL • J 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED! 

·PILLOW CASES (42 X 36) 
FINE COUNT - FIRST QUALITY 

FOR 
I '!'he plaintiff added that two ot 
the defendants delivered 11 chattel 
mortgage on a house trailer and 
the other defendants delivered B 
real estate mortgage as security 
for the no teo 

B.urned Too Often, 
He Invents a Pipe 

The pipe is useful as well as 
novel, Dvorsky said, explaining 
that he had burned his clothes 
several times when he fell asleep 
during his after-dinner smoke us
ing a conven tional pipe. 

In police court yesterday RaJ
mond A. Klinkkammer, route 6, 
paid $12.50 for carrying an as
sembled shot-gun in his car. He 
also paid $17.50 on a charge of 
loitering. 

SHOP IN OUR UNIQUE SELF-SERVICE STO RE - ASK ABOUT OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN 
rn her suit the plaintiff asked 

to foreclose the m~rtgBges on the 
traUI!!' an.d rea' estate beca use 
site said the defendants failed to 
)lay $1$ a month on the note as 
Ilreed, 

Plaintiff also asked and was 
gyanted a writ of attachment 
Without bond ago i nst the trailer. 

wilf J. Hayek is attorney 'tor 
1Jle pl~tiU, ~. __ ~ _ _ _ 

Charles Dvorsky, 79, 1010 N. 
Dodge street tired of be ing 
burned by his pipe while dozing 
off after dinner, made himself a 
"fireproof" pipe out of a rubber 
tube, a brass curtain rod and an 
old tobaccQ can. 

The pipe's "bowl," a two inch 
length of curtain rod, fits inside 
the ltob~co can, and Dvorsky 
pu~ the entire burning unit in his 

"Tbis one is f ireproof," he said, 
pointing to bis coat pocket which 
was issuing puffs of smoke from 
the hidden tobacco can. 
Dvo~sky said he had "lots of 

fun" blowing smoke rings 'from 
the concealed pipe. It had the 
neighborhood children bamed, he 
said, 

Two other persons paid $12.50 
each for not having adequate 
brakes on their cars. They We!'1! 

Keith Allen Penny, 405 S. Dubu
que street, and Mrs. Hal Know
ling, route 3, 

Don Edward Strub, 1221 Sheri
dan avenue. forfeited a $5 bOI l'.! 
which he posted tor a charge at 
tailing t? stop for a stop sian. 

MANNING'S MERCANTILE 
BET T E R QUALITY BET T E R ~RICfS 

113 E. WASHINGTON 
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hWII~" hU, 11I •• pl Ill .... ' b, 11.- KEIoIBE& OF 'fllE ASSOCIATED raE S 
... , ....... Uea •• 1. bl.,. ...... - Tb. AlluiaiK rro .. It uUII ....... -
_ eluI ... U mAli.. .1 lhe po I.rn.. .lvil, I. tit_ ••• f.r r.,.III •• U.. .f all 
... Ie •• CIt,. Iowa, lIDthr tile ad .t "a- the 1.caJ a.wl pri.,e" •• till •• e"' .. INr, 
....... • t Mardi I, 111'.. • .. weU •• aU AP aew •• 'apatell • •. 

S ••• crlpUon rate~BJ unltr Ia. low. 
Ottr It ~.IIt.a weeki., .r $1 ,er :rur 10 
K .. ue.e ; &Js moath. $S.&:I; tbree m*lllb. 
.1.... II' ..... III r .... n .15G POI , .. t: 
.co ... 1 .... n.N; Ibre. mODI ... D. A •• 
eUler ... U .. b •• rl,IID •• $8 p.r year: .'" 
_.lb. U.!J: 11Ir ...... Iba ".U. 

,aED K. POWNALL. PUblLlber 
CBAIIILB8 SWANSON 

&1.1.1 •• 1 .. III. P.bU.Io-: 
DEN. CAILSE'!' 

B •• I.altu Ma.n .. ,er 
GAlL E. Ill' ILS. Edlla. 

As Parliament Meets. 

U.II.d Pre .. Leal •• Wire S ... I •• 

B •• rd .r Traal ... : LeaU. G. H .. U.r, 
.HOb La... A. Crall BaIrd, P .. I a_ 
01.01l, Stfve DIDDlar. Xa'bulne Me ... 
Naman, Blea.f. Dh~e. Kehb A. 01&1,0"'. 

T.lep .... .. 
B •• lot I Ofn.. .. ................... un 
£dll.rl.1 0111.. ... _. _ ............... 41~ 

Sul.I, Oflle. . _ ..................... 'J" 

•• 
The Briti!'il parliament has convened and that augu ·t body

as well as the \\'01'1<1- ~'us tn'atcd to the spcctacle of ll eal'i ng a 
Briti h monal·(·b Ill'oP ·t' natiollBli1,lltion of a ba 'ic indu tl·Y. 

Actually, Kin~ leorgc V r ontlined the government's I gisla
tiv prog-ram wl'itten by his Labor cabinet. Tllis is a centul'y-olc1 
BI'iti b cllstom; the kill~'K ~il'lltimellts had notllil1g to do with it. 

But this is IIIl huperficilll, liS was the restoration or the })OmpOllS 
opening of parlillJll 'ut after a ten year gap. 

In order 10 (:omplete th!!ir schedule 01 socia lizing British indus
try, the labor go,' rum nt i. I'eally to introduce leg islation 118-
tionHlizing till' l'ountry'!> $ l .4-billioll iron and steel indusU·y. 

.Among the Illlljor iudustrie · all' ady nationaLized arc the Bank 
of England, I hc cblll mines and th railroads. 1\£0 t of th ese 
meaSure were pus.hed through the hOUl';e of commons by wide 
L ubor Illujol'iti s. 

Bnt the proposul 10 natiollulize steel i bl'inging up opposition 
from the 'oll."'rI'ativ ~ ill commOlllS and in the hou~e of lords. 

, Jmnt diutcly after lhe king's , pec'h, the 'Oil ervati"es p la1l11 d 
to try to umcnd t hl' SIH'ccll "deploring" it!! inch't 'ion of stcel na
tioual ization. 

Passa.;l'c of til(' mnendment-cquivalE'J1t to a vote of cen mc -
would rOl'ce PrillJe 1\Iini.~t l' Attlee's govern llJent to resign. But 
the UonHcl'vatiw" appal' IItly haveu't th strength to pUfib it 
tllrong h. 

Yet the house of 10l'ds could s tall t he bill for t\\'o ),ca1'll. 'rhi s i~ 
mlidc pos. ible by the reviRion of the plll'liament act of 1911 which 
permits the hOUbe of lords to delay non-money bills for two year!> 
after pa cd by commons. 

A bill 10 I1l1tionali~ stl.'l.' l eonld thus be stallecl. Up to now the 
'oJ1.'ervativc hon. of lords has not tried to block L abol"s nation

alization progl'mn since the AtHce government could pass the bill 
afte r the two-yelll' delay. 

But now, Attlce can stall elections off for a little more than a 
y ar, not two yeal'S. Consequently, thel'c is a Labor move shaping 
up to limit tIle lords' dclaying powel' to one year. 

I r such u bill ('omc~ 1I p, thc house of lords will bccome the Con
scpvutivc's piyot jJoinL ror fightillg back. 'fh, other lUUjOl' issllc 
is fOl'ei'g'lJ Ill'fnil's !lllU l'l'lu·lMUl cnt. 

'1'h& Labol' govcrnment has tended to go slow on dcf'ense moves 
wllile'prcssing British incluhtl'y in an "export or die" progrnm. 
The Cbnserl'Rtil'(,s want more rearmament at a foste l' I'ate . 

TJ1C d isl:Igl·l.'cment hcre is It matter of degr e. The king's mes
sa.gp ('olliailled strollg P!lSSIJ~(,s rcferring to !lIe British blockade. 
] n plnct' of till' lI"ual innocuou stat('men t traditional of t hq, 
king's H]l<'l'('h to plII'ilament, George termed Berlin II "difficult 
·itllation." 

"My gOV('l'lll11cnt hold'! the view that this action cOllstitutes a 
thl' at to pe!l\:c," he ~l1id. These ure Labol' governlllcnt words. 

'rbe futllre of Pfll']jHlII\'nt J'evolves IlI'Olllld the hope tha domes
till clashell belll'l.'l'1I ('ons.>l'l'lllivl'S and Labor will Ilot endanger 
the unity on forcign affilir~. 

Two Chances for Expression 
By .now you hav<, bl',c n rrliulls of H dozen or 1Il0l'C slraw votes 

which arc CIII'l'il'd on O\'Cl' the nation to give !In indication of how 
voters will prob!1bly react on November 2. 

There is little chance lOt' anyone to know llOW students herc 
feel about candidates xcept through a straw votc. ertainly the 
student votr will be mixrd 'lIP with the rest of city and county 
balloti t1~ : . 

A cllmpll~ slt·uw yole will ::iYe a picture of how studeuts feel 
ubout. gov I'wncnt. It will also indicate which ])olitica l g l'onps 
arc l' a lly int(,l'c,lIted ill the uCInil'S of the country. 

'1'1Itl'l W \'ole will decide no political fortunes but it will give 
you a c!tam:e to ,·CI.' how you l111d yoU!' l'oonunote compat'e with 
1lte ['cst of thc ClIl1IPIlS. But the only way you'll find out is to go 
out and volc on your OW11. 

Af A L.L Po LL <.) 

NEXT TUESDAY 

• 

PO RATHEl BE RIGHT SUI 'Ward Heelen' Predict 
(ampus Straw Vole Outcome 

, 
Interpreting the News -

Would Ralher 
See Truman ... Today SUI students will march I the Democrats to the senate_ 

to the polls to register their elec- "I am confideht the AmeriClan 
tion-time sentiments in a campus people will not be blinded by the 
straw vote. dollar sign of the Repu.bllcan high 

North Atlantic Alliance May Cure limp' . 
By J. M. llOBJ:R.'J:S JR. 

AP Forell'D Affairs AIIalyst 
The diplomats seem to haVe 

found a formula for a defense 
agreement between the United 
States and western Europe which 
will not violate our t raditional an
tipathy toward ironclad military 
alliances . 

man doctrine-several mon~'" 
fore the Marshall plan for eco.o. 
mic help. Greece and PJO~ 
Turkey have been saved, so_ "', 
by this program. 

By SAMUEL GIlAFTON (New Yerk .... s,.cUea&e But Washington re}>otts that 
plans for a mutual proll'aJll Q\ 
military help in Europe ale Ph-On the whole. I would rather than with the election of Dewey. AU summer and all tall political command or the hysteria of the 

facts. figures and accusations have third party. see Truman win than Dewey. The very tact of an upset for 
been showering down. But the "The American people-and the 
zero hour is here. There is just SUI student body-wil) not :tOt(le.t 
about time for one final plea. the black days ot l~ the. 

gressing slowly. . 
It seems to me that lor Truman that kind of reaotionary opinion 

to win, in spite of the fact that the which feels it bas the Aml'rican 
Dixiecrat right has lett him, and public neatly ticketed must make 
that the far left has left him, and a finer beginning tor whatever 
that the conservatives are so tortuous period of political reorga
smugly SUre they are going to nwtion lies before us. 

The DailY Iowan has called on achieveJ1ll!nts of the Ile'll( deal and! 
the "campus ward heelers" who the courage in the race of puty 
are "engineering" the campus vote disunity of Harry Truman." 
to make their last appeal and to Joe HowanS. elaa1nDaa. Stu-

It is expected that the propJsed 
treaty will not automatically C0J1 1-

mit the Unned States to war it onc 
of its partners is attacked, but will 
merely provide that SUch an attack 
will be "considered in the same 
light" as though it were a direct 
attack. 

It t1'Ie western Allies place''''' f 
paratlons for conventl'OJUIl __ 
ahead of irliernal stretlf\lie*ilrc 
ag'ainsti fIfth columns the1..., 
awake to find they have rnadelllj 
of histhry's gTeatest mistakes. 

coine paddling in, would show It a Truman victory showed no
that there is still a great body of thIng elae, it would at least show 
Liberal aspiration left in this coun- that there are torces in American 
try, and there would be something lite w¥ch are, in however undear 
fine about the upsetting of so a faMllon. throuah however di1fi
many applecarts. cult an eleetion, seeld.n, a way of 

predict the outcome of the campus deDta , ... Wallace: 
~traw vote. 

Jim Goo d WiD, cbainDaD, 
Youn~ RepubUcaD Leaa'ue 01 
SUI: 

.... "Similar to the tuitional election, 
university Young Republicans are 
faced with the possible obstacle of 
overconfidence on the results ot 
the oampus straw vote today. 

"The Students for Wallace look 
tor ward to the straw vote election 
with comiderable optimism. 

"This optimism is based: on the 
premise that al the political rally 
last night we had an opportunity 
to clearly present !.he Prolll'essive 
platform without the 'generous' 
interpretation given to' it by the 
press and radio. 

Ital,.. apparenU, d_ ~ ___ 
&he . sken&1h to ceo6NJ'l5.
armed COllllllUJlllill> alnUt .Under the present conception of nnmed wUhlft, her borden ... 

westerp Europe as a vital part of 
Ameriea's defenses, this may are IMIPporie. by 2· .... 
sel!m a highly technical rese~a. ~uni." amoill' lIer ..... 

Mr_ Truman is a poor vehicle their own, in spite of an over
for those liberal aspirations, but whelming trend to the contrary 
his victory would at least indicate through all the public opinion In
that they existed, while I know of dustrles. 

tion. But it preserves the right There are indications !hit 
of congress to determine when the F'ranee might not btl able to _ 
United States shall go to war. It trol her fifth columns at hGIII 
guards against future discovery 
that we are commitfed to a Line of while inaking the contributi .. ,,, 

the general defense of ElInIIt 
a'Ction which might not be compa- which would be expected of I* 
tible with It changed situation. 

no way to make a Dewey victory The fact that TlIUinan Is an un- "Providing there is a big vote, I 
predict Dewey, Warren and 
Beardsley will win by a 2 to 1 
margin over the Democrat candi
dates with the articulate Progres
sives Iinhhing a poor third. 

look like a gain for liberalism. reliable liberal, a malleable man, "Being a new party, small in 
funds. we have depended upon one 
of the oldest, most powerful in
struments Ameriea possesses
people influencing other peoPle. 

One has only to realize what who fled from Roosevelt as fast as 
stunned shock there would be in he COUld. and is now running back 
American conservative circles i! toward him as fallt as be can, 
Truman were to win, to leel that makes an argument for hokling 
this would be'in some way, and on that it does not matter whether 
some significant level, a demon- Dewey or Truman is elected, but 

"I urge as many students to vole 
today as possible for it will prove 
t/illt univel'slty' men and women 
are vitaUy interested in the lssues 
facing voters in determining the 
leadle!'s of the nation for the next 

"The group feels that thrOUfh 
this face-to-face persuasJoofl it is 
possible to convince all those we 
confront. 

!Britain is girding her rea~. 
The wOl'dlnr ot any treaty, of ~nt program to put it IiII:Irt • 

t"oulile, Is me'anhttless unitS!' balance with her ectJnomic • 
taileD ht cooj1metiOh with a tr1Ie ery. France must do the .. 
eval .. tlon of the 11'111 and abU- The new western Europe8tl· ... 
Uy ., Ua slInatorp. tary alliance must have , dllttot 

stration. it does not Make a complete argu- Right now the Allies, marching I American aid in rearmameali! 
tomrd fhe establishment of a ba- the economic program is to 1111", 
lance of power which they hope proper wali 01 conlldenoe ~ 
will forestall the war, are drag'- which to work. 

• • • ment. -
THERE ARE. in any case, gOing 

to be hard days for liberalism 
ahead, and I cannot see but that 
this period will get off to a. better 
start with the elect ion of Truman 

Ping-Pong Balls 
Show 'Impossible' 

OAK RIDGE, TENN. ~A 
model on display at Oak JUdge 
today gives science's half-a-billion 
dollar answer to the "impossible." 

It'is a scale model of a gaseous 
diffusion plant for the separation 
of uranium-235 atoms-a plant 
which most cxperts sourly pre
dicted would never work. 

But now. as depicted by the 
model, it 10011:8 easy, 
Ping-pong balls, painted in two 

colors to represent U-235 and U-
238, rest in a transpal'en.t~1inder. 
A strong, vertical current of air 
shoots through thc cylinder. The 
U-238 balls are weighted and 
when the air steam hits them they 
tend to separate from lbe lighter 
balls. 

That, the legend explains, is the 
whole theory of the gaseous dif
fusion ·process. It actually 
amounts to the old physical pro
position that heavy matter sinks 
and light matter floats. 

But the complexities of putting 
this idca into practice in the con
centration of U-235 were so im
mense that only a small group of 
scientists believed that the $500-
million diffusion plant would pro
vide the key to the atom bomb. 

The atomic energy exhibit, 
wWch will remain open throul'h 
Saturday. tells the story of the 
new force all the wa.y from the 
'Uranium lines to the atom bomb. 
But It does not stop there. 
It boldly predicts what will be 

done with atomio power in the fu
ture. It describes models of 
power plants which will convert 
the explosive lorce in to a useful 
servant of mankind. 

Thousands have visited the ex
hibit and learned thc story of the 
atom bomb in terms they can un
derstand. But they haven't 
learned any atomic secrets. 

It does not qu)te reduce the 
issue to' nothlnghess. On the' level 
of publIc demonstrations, there re
mains a \:Ierceptible difference be
tween the election of an indecisive 
liberal and the election of a decis
ive COnse'l'vatl've'. 

• • • 
EVEay UBlllAL. no matter 

how he feels now, would seize on 
this point as a sound one after the 
election, and it It would be a point 
after the election,. It must, to! some 
way, be a pOint betore the elec
tion. 

From the poil'lt of view of the 
post-eledion situation, there Is a 
difference betwee'rt the way li
bYal, would feel and aot after a 
Truman victory, a·nd 1he- way they 
would- feel dnd act. a1t6r a Dewey 
victory. 

It seems to me'thet if liberalism 
is, tor a time, going to be defeated, 
it weukl be an advantace for RG
publklanism to be defeated, (00. 

and that the essential work ot lib
eral reorganization would" tllk·e 
off better in lin atmostlhere of Rt!
pubiioan dismay aitd defeat than 
in an atmosphere' of Republican 
triumph. 

For these reaso s r say fhat, if I 
may have a wisti, I wlsh for Tru
man to win. 

Soviets Got Atomic 
Dati, Groves Says 

{oull Years. 
"Repeating the 1944 straw vote 

results on campus, I l()ok forward 
to another Dewey victory!" 

HaRk Allan. chairman, SUI 
YOUIlIl Demoeratw. 
"President Harry S. Truman 

will 00 returned to the White 
House 00 NQv. 2. Guy GlIlette, 

"if the outcome of ther ejection 
is anything other than Prbgtes
sive, it fs simply because we have 
been unable to meet enough stu
dents lace' to' face." 

Eccles Sees Inftation 
Wearing Thin in Spots 

ging on'e leg. The limp is not. Sl> When the Truman dootpine .. 
serious as it was a few months proclaimed it was quickly reaillet 
ago, but still otivious. that, without something like '-

The U.S. proclalmcd inilitary Marshall plan, it would be • 0Jlt0 
help for nations threatened I:>Y legged mallo. The cOl'ollaJY is. 
Communist aggression-the Tl'U - as true in reverse. 

WSUI PROGRAM CAlENDAR one of the nation's most capable DES MOINES ~Marriner S. 
statesmen, will soundly' defeat hIs Eccles of the lederal reserve board 
w(!aty Re"'ubHcan opp· onent. Car- of governors said Yesterday tfJat 

y ''1 tth in11 t' . t"t 'Et.urld.y, October 28, UH8 roll O. Switzer, younll1 and, ag- \l er a Ion IS no JDeV~ - 8:00 a.m. Momlng Chapel 
2:45 p.m. Adventuroeo In Re_t1!1\ 
3:00 p.m. Radio Child Study Clull 
3:15 p.m. Home Fronl gte~ Siv(! Democratis gubernator- able." 8 :1~ • . m. News 

ial candidate, wiil'" carry the vote Eccles spoke ill a convention of 8:30 a.m. f:Jroduclion to Spoken SPtn- 3:2~ l!.In. News 

of tho[e' Iowans wanting honest the Iowa Bankers associafion. 9::10 a.m.. News 
and efflclent ""'vernment. Eccles said "soft spols" have 9:30 a.m, Listen and Learn 

3:30 p:m. Iowa Wesleya!l 
4 :00 p.m. low8 UnIon Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. 'l'ea Time Melodies 

"V 9:45 a.m. TIle Bookshelr 
"I predjct that the public opin- begun to show up in the cUrrent JD :ClI a.m. AIte. Breakf.st CoHee 

5:00 P.m.1 ChLldren's Hour 
5:~1) p.m. News 

ion polls in the Republican-con- inflation. He sdid supply !\as IO :IG a.m. Aroun'd the Town 
10:30 n.m. ReUglolls Groups of AmerIca 

tJ'olled press will again be Proved overtaken demand "in qu'ite a 11:20 a.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. sportIJ Ttl'ne 
6:00 p.m. DInner Hour 

false by the triumphl\tlt return of number of import!int areas." 11 :30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
11:4~ a.m. Nova Time 

1:00 P."". G~eal tblsodcs In History 
7:30 p.m. WSUII Talent Tillie 
7:45 p.m. News 

Haul" 
By BILL McBRIDE 

12:00 nOOn Rll)ltnm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. Ne"" 
12:45 p.m. Behfnd lhe Scenes 
]:00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. LI.l"n and Lea,'" 
2:30 p ,ln . Momcnts 01 Melody 

WHO Calendar 

8:00 p.m. Portraits In MelodY 
3:10 p.m. A Look At AustraUa 
8:30 p.m. MusIc You Wan~ 
11:00 p.m. Drama Hour 
9:30 p,m. Campus Shop 

W:OO p.m. News 
JO :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 6:00 p.m. Nows. eMattln 
8:15 p.m. New. of the Wol'l(J 6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
8:311 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 6:30 p.m. Oeo'1le A. Wll50n 
6:45 p.m. George A. WilSall • 6:46 p.m. Murrow, New. 
7<00 p.m, The AldrIch Family 7:00 p.m. rnr In Peace and Woo< 
7:30 p.m. Burn. and Allen 7:30 p.m. Mr. Kee" Tracer 
8:00 p.m. Al Jolson .8:00 p.m, Thomas E. Dewey 
8:30 p.m. Oennl. Day 8:30 p.m. Crime PhotograPII.r 
9:00 p.m. Screen Guild Thealet 9:00 p.m. Hallmark PlayhouS<! 
9:aD p.1lL The Fr~od Waring Glee Club 9:30 p.m. FI"'t Nl.hteo' 

]0:00 p.m. Supper Club 10 :00 p.m. New,. McMarUn 
10 :15 JI' on. News. M. L. Nelson 10:15 p.m. Spol'ls, CummIns • _ __ ~ __________ ~ __________________ ~__ L . 

,'atul'day night we vi it d friends wllostl apnrtment is f ixcd up 
tlO J1iee tbal J eannc decided we bOt\ld rearrauge fl\ 1'1l1tUI'C 011 the 

SOUTH NOR.WALK, CONN. m sabbath. 1 have 6n aversion to moving fu rn iture on the sabbat h 
- RI.lBsill' tried to get U.s. atomic .. . or any other day ror that ruatter. 
secrets during the war and ia try- \V e jo!!tled our furnishing'S Ul'ound fot an hour or so, and it \ 
ing even harder now. Lf. Gen. beg-lin to look like we were gotting someplace whcn she thought of ~ ~ Itento ID Ih. UNlVEKSrry CALENBA .. ue .ell ........ '" Uli' 
Leslie It. Groves disclosed yester- Easy cbai I'. -F., delll·. Olll ... , Old Ca.lltl. n.m. for lb. OENEaAL 

• • I'll. b •• ld b. d."oolled wUb Ihe elly e.llor 01 The Dall)' l.wa 
day in an intervlew with the There is flotlung wrong wIth Easy chair exeept when you 'it in , o ...... om ia B .. I H.n. OtNu.AL NOTlelS ..... be a( 'I'W 
United Press. I it you IlI'O quite close to tile floor becau of all< exceptional lunel5li I .... n by 2 p ..... lb. d., pr •••• dIOI flnl p.bll •• tt .... ; •• 11 

'tIj NOT b ..... pl.d by 1.I.pllon., ... d ..,..~ &e TYJ'E" oa LI 
"There definitely were Soviet Oil tho part of the sp l·iugs. "1~~~ WKITTEN .D. SIGNED II, • r .. ponNW ... _... . 

OFFI(IAL DAILY BULLETII 

da'ttem~ to get ?u!!to~lc !echrets a.. VOL. XXV. NO. 30 THUItSDAY, OOTOtaER tI, ,. 
min. tne wap" ~- R .. nell' () ief I suppose one really sllouldn 't sit that close to the floov what _______________________ ..... ~ 

o~ tile bomb jrojecll said. "And;' ",iUI <V·uft.." !Uul all, bu t 1 hud come 10 regard Ea. y chah' as a dell!' 
he adde<i=, "these attempts un- old fri nd. The arm re t. fOl'Jm!d u sort of bulwark at the sides 
cl,ubtedly are beina: puslied. with 
redoubled fnt.en8.i-ty'today." Ilnd my knecs wcre hi gher than my hcad when . itti11g in it so I 

Now ~ be Do .... ef .. con- WIlS IH' tty wcll hiddeu from pJ'yin~ cyes. 
neo&ed willi tile mammoth I 'l 'ht'I'c arc times Idt nit PO'scil! W(MLt.s 10 bc a/o(mc, (wet b!J 
atomlG ute"- wtaJeh be .... drop'pill(J inlo r:a..~!J ('hai l' yOIt pO}JPcd ouL of sight immediatel!J. 
ded fhm-U.11Ifuq Ie wuiUlle~ 'i 'hat pi ('f) of flLmilnl'c was especially (Jratifying tll/lell, ou!' 
GrovM \JoIIIM.1ed W tlboUIa on .\Itfppy '/tcwsboy came a"ollncl to collect. 
the recorcl _tt.. _ whfeb be ne's fa tCI' at fig ul'cs LJIIIII l. so it was dandy to llidc ill Easy 
had bee .. .ue .. t,.... ..... ·chutr wliil' JC!ll1Jle ~eWcd aC(;Olmt: 1'0t· the week. 
The ~2-yen-old Groves, now a .. • 

vi6e.~e!ldent of Reminiton Rand, 1' )) 0 e hupp;> days Ul'e gone for t lw time bei ng at Icast. :Suuday 
Inc., CIted as one example of So- ,I'c ti t'<l LLP l);asy chair's illlllll·ds. 
viet int~eet . in. An\ericaA atomic I It was u Jiles~." job Hud I 'IU gln ct it ':; ov~r. 1<'01' scventl JUolldlS 
matters an lOeldent at Hanford, ,]cuHue has bccu aftcr me 10 tic the pring~, snyiJlg that it wu 
W~h. ..... r d f '.Ii Llh:l'aer[ul to hu ve g ucs tll sit in thc cbuif. 

H WliS In .. ,e ear y ays 0 • e I I I ' . 1 I' . '\ '1 I .. 
I h mb ro;ect when nobod k ew 1\ Wi1y~ rut l e I' enJoyeu laYll1~ "JlSI 'OJ"! St;Bt t ICIU.'IC VCIS IJI II . 
f:r su!'e. wh.~r the $2~bil~ion 'rile look of .' lIrpl'ise ou tlu:il' fu ce.· Illi they slid out of sight proved 
undert.aIqna would payoff. lQ Ix: ' oteFtaining 1111<1 ahno t amplc p8.ymcnt fOI' tIleit' having 

Somethina weilt whmg at he dU.lh II 1.IlY ·fuvorite .rt'sti n" l>])ot, leaving mc to adjust t e c~Bhi?n~ 
huge Hanford plant where pluto- ' OH ~t \l Ito 'o l1ch \\,1I1·1i bali IIlw8.'·" been a mOl'\! or lCi)!! unYlclumg 
",ium', af1\ tnomtc 8lI~j.Vlft is proJ')()!lifioo. 
made ftom \'IJ'anirun. E,ISY chair could be depenued upon to belp ou~ in a pinch too. 

"Within 24 hours," Gt'oves said, Ie 1 f elt myself beiJIg dt!1'ented in a political argument witl~ H 

"knowledge of file dlfliculty had :,"llCst it was a simple to k to !Isk tke viet.im if Ite wouldn't like It 
reached New Yotk, II1'Id O1er~ was moru coml'ortable chair add tempt lIiIlI into the t/·ltp. 
wetT-~ounded' susp1elon th'll't It ~n Once plopped illto the chuir, it 1ca.s SOlltC ti"w be/orc tlte 
turned ov~r" to a person 'outsIde /Jloppc/, was Il cul'd [rom. On one flldrioltll el!enillg a pil'I'liculal'ly 
t~!'t&t;"h· 'd' .• ., .. ,ty . d I'/tde liItl boy disolJpCarc(l {O'" tltt'ce hOfU'S al1(~ {inally !toad tu 

- ~ lule... was repalre "[. I It ' I. h 
and the Hattfotd lanl went on to e . III'le~ O'J! .11'1t,.. a coat OIl!J8 1'. •. 

sllccess~ p.od.scfion or th stuU If Etls~' chall·. ha(~ been a hOI'"l', I wotlLJ JH1VC glvell hltn all 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'l'bursd.r, Oel 28 Miss Dorthy R. W~rd, Librarian, 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Straw vote spon- U.s. Information Service, AI1IIl'i-
sored by Student Council. Polling can Embassy, Bangkok, Slate. 
places at East H.allT·Schaeffer Hall, Senate Chamber, Old CapitpL 
Currler, Quadrangle and the Iowa Friday, November ,5 
Memorial Union. 7:30 p.m. International DebIIf. 

4:30 p.m. Information First- Britis1\. team vs. S.U.I. 08 !III 
Dean E. T. Peterson speaking on question: Resolved' that a ~~ 
Topic "Teaching for International ern society would benetfi _ 
Understanding," Senat., Cnamber, from a planned economy. )Iw. ' 
Old Capitol. bride' Auditorium. ' 

FricJa.v. Oc&. 29 8 p.m. Uni. Film SerJes Spon· 
9 p.m. Dad's Day Party- Iowa sored by the Art Guild, Art Alidt-

Memorial UnIon. toriutl\. ' 
Saturday, Oct. 3U ,. 

2 p.rn. Football-Wisconsin vs. Saturclay. Novem_. 
Iowa. Iowa Stadium. 7:45 p.m. Horace H~idt-CoJ1. 

Tbursda,. Novedaber t ced and talent show, tn\lW\'llll 
Information First - Speaket: F'ieldltouse_ f • 

eFoJ' brIo ..... Uo. ie.areru.. ..... beyepd tIdI ....... . 
lee I'elleryatiom ... the ottlce of the Pwe8fdem, aId CIQIiItIt.~ , 1 ht 

GENERAL 
PANACEA SCRIPTS 

Panacea scripts are due at the 
Information desk In the office of 
student affairs· by Nov. 1. For In
formation abou.t the. ma terial call 
Joyce Bahr, 2155. 

NOTICSS 
JOURNAL Cf.V8 • 

The Journal club will rn.-f" 
Friday at 4:30 p .m. 

HOMIIl ECONOMKJ8 CUJI 

lo ma~ boirl~_ ti pple 101' that mg-Ilt work.", 
~v. beUe'" the auulans • ~ COMMEIWE SENIORS 

The Home EMMm.ics clu~ d 
hold its first meeting MoPtIIY:,M 
4:30 p.m. in the-large dinillC hIoII 
in MallbJ'lde hair. Ka~ 
Rathy will speak a\)out her ~~ 
Europc. All arc invited III jom 
fhe club. A major in hlll'l1e '«OIl • 
omics is not required, 

14' 'old." ...... ,. faeta" about .\fll'l' u.uell cacoul'agcmcnl 1'1'0111 JelWue. whu gl,lvc II. pCjJ tulk Candidates for the baChelor o! 
.... 1J.s.. ....... bemb project 011 how 1 ('ouLd do n rcuL Rcrvice to Ea. y chah' if I only tJ'icd, allll ! science in commerce at the Febru-a._ a.-..... lite 10 reported how it wasll ' t fair to the laithful old friend to Jet him sLowly go ar~ convocation who have a grade 
.. Pc ...... ~n, to pot lrutil his iusiUcs someday ;;pilled out ou the £tOOl', 1 wcnt to POll'lt of 3.00 or more on aU col-
• " he, douWs the Russians work. / lege work to date are. requested to 

knew YIeD' how to Interpret or J went intO' the balhroom and wa8~(>d my bandll in hot watcl' leave the;Lr naines 10 the com
what to do with the secrets they l'etu'l'ning to() the livin.g (operating) room, lIolding my wet ballds merce offIce as soon as conven
got. And he has not revised hi. uwuy froIn my body, fingers pointil'g upward lind palms tur ed lent. 
estimate that the Soviets will no~ . 
be able to manufacture atomic 111. 
bombs before 1955 at the earliest. It tlf.,.,.td aut tfter e orr. 1W ""bb6r gloves at 0111' hO'I(,IIO, 1i0 the 

"It is my belief, based on Rus- opCI'ati(/n was pulo/'mcd ,ilL an lI'ts/nilized 11Ull~1tel' that would 
sIan actions." Groves said, "thai slwck Li~~1' olll of hill groue i{ he only k1teuJ. 

- • e • the Soviets-no matter what in-
formation they got befote Hlro- I called ior the scalpel aud nIade the first incision just below 
shima-did not realize (1) that w. the arm retlt. To be perfectly frank, I didn't know whut to ex
were so dOle to dropping al) poot . . ~ have heard people speak of." tying up" springs, but nevllr 
atomIc bomb al).d (2) what effect Iwitnessed t.he operation. 
it' \#ou1d have C1tf the \'tar. I UVOII peering infd Ea.~y chab"s i'/l.te1'ifJr tM qu.estiQ1~ Ca)lt6 to' 

"They knew we ,were In this re- my 'mind, "t'ie tlielll (0 whal1" 
learch. I don't lCnoow j\llt how 0 • a 
much they kneW. 8\lt I don" 
think ~Y reaJirAd.llow import:.Jni 
It was. -------

MOUNTAINEEU PARTY 
The Iowa Mountaineers' Hallo

ween party, ''Scare Crow S~are", 
will be held at the cluJ;J house Fri
day night at 8 o'clock. Members 
will wear hobo attire. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEEaS 
The flin outln, to MissiSSippi 

Palisades, Savanna, Ill., is set to 
leave Iowa City Saturday evening 
and I'etum Sunday evening. Mem
bers may make re,ervations by 
caUlng ~ohn Ebert, phone 1418, by 
Oct. 28. 

O.D. K. 
O. D. K. busine58 meefoin, Jill. 

day, 4:30 p.m., in room JUt ~ 
vel'sity halL .~ . 

s-raAW Vo:rj , . .' 
A straw vote will be hell. 

f~om 8 lI.m. untlt S p.m. eIJIID( 
places are East hllll. ' SdtIIft 
hall, CI.Jrt'iEr hall, Qua'dr __ _ 
IoWa UnioA. 

,I • 

ZOOLOGY SB'!rfm,J 

1lAUh\a. UeENS!: 188VBD 
It .ani"" ~ was i58ued 

yesterday In \he Johnson' coUnty 
clerk's office to Oomellul ' A. Van. 
der Laan and Claire A. Van Orden" 
both of Iowa CiV. 

For a. moment panic P08C within mc. Easy ehair was really in 
bad shape. SpriJIgH jutted in every direction and mohair shiff
iIIA' kep't droppil1g out Oil the floor. J got liold of mYlIClf and 
called: ill lhc best Dr. KiLdairi It voice I could bluster, .. hSDutil\t 
. _ . nnil ... strill.g (we had no cat ~t) ... screwdriver." 

The zoololiY' !femlti8t -dII ... 
tomorrow at 4:30 p.l1l; iIr _ 
205 of the zodlolf)' • .,.. 
Prof. Prledrlch lIaltaf, ..... 
of thc Zooloilical JJj8lltute;1t l1li 

Pt:K~8tNG RIFLES University ot Bern io .S,w.~ 
nellLJl~r meetinr, Thunday al and a visitil1'l - prof_ot 'f( 8Vl, ,. a • 9 I 

'1'hRt wel1t on ror IIlm(ll!t 1m 11\,"11'. t penJlir~ prof~ly, sud 
,rcann€' wi[l('d my forehead und aided in C'Ontp'rtossirrg some' of the 
spring.!. 8lnr wtrS' me", " . , 

7:30 p.m., room It1 B, Annory. Tho will di~cU1!s ''Trldlsplanta"" III I 

ftll'lt, "W"tward to 'Sataan" will pl!l'lmenis belwNn .... Ift'.. -, 
be shown.. Members and pledp. and newt efnlwy .... (Bomb~ 
Wilt afte'rrd", - • Triton.) . 

I , 



Hour 

AlIIIl'l· 

~~Imports 
Threatened by 
fre)lch Move 

pARIS (.4» - The Communist 

Lure Listeners to Lecture . 
.,. DARN IOWAN',41HlB8DM.~. II. IN! - PAGE IHWUi ' • 

EYERY DAY IS , GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE WANT 4 ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 Days-2Oc per line per 

day. 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 
SPACE in The Dally Iowan Want I PAlR of tickets to Wisconsin 

Ads. A place for everything game. Regular price. Call 7011!l 
but secrets. PORTABLE PHlLCO, 1946 model, 
ONE drum set, complete. Phone 3-way battery just new, works 

NOTICE FOR RENT , 
SECURITY, Advancement, High DOUBLE room for studel'lt meli. 

pay, four week.s vacation a Dial 6455. 819 River Street. 
year. Work in the job you Uke. 'h DOUBLE room for man. 928 
Thete are the highliahts in the So. Dubuque. Phone 6183. 

- tabOr leaders yesterday launched 
an all-out blockade of coal im
ports and tied up at least 22 ships 
In ·te- Fl'eneb PQ1'ts. The shiP'S, 
tf,ostiy American, had 200,000 
tDIII of coal aboard. 

3 Con!IeeUtive d~l5e per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-1Oe per 
line per day. 

Figu"", 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

6133 after 5 • perfecUy. Save $25.00. 8-1025 
"ZEISS" 16 rom Movikon movie nights. 

camera, like new. Uses stand- -';B'"U;;:SO;:INESS=;:;-;:;---;O"'P"'PO=R""TUNIT==;;Cy'--
aM 16 mm. magarin~. Includes • 
regular and telepboto lenses. IF YOU are Honest, Reliable. own 
shade, case and film. First certi- an automobile, can spare six 
fled check or money order for hours a week to start, I may have 

New U.S. Army and U. S . Air 'h ROOM to share. Men. 617 
roree career. See MJSgt. O. A. Brown Street. 
McClung, "Room 204 Post O!flce. WORK WANTED 
GET THE profitable habit of ..-c;-;;C=;"'7--~-.-~--::,--

running through the Want Ads BABIES to care for in my nome, 
daily. Advertising doesn't cost- days. Experienced. 3311. 
it pays. TYPING, thesis experience, miwe-

• r 

',>The government was reported 
Itnsidering ordering troops to un
liId the ships. 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY $325.00 takes alL Cbuck Neit, an opening for you to enter pro[
P. O. Box 13, Clinton, Iowa. itable steady business. No exper-

loW A,-O::C:;;IT"'Y;;-";B<'"a7b-y""S""i7':tt-er-s-A':"'g-e-ncy-. =0;;:gr;...ap;i;nh-:in:-:g,-:;,~CLa-:11_4;-9-::9;-8.~-;:;;-:-_ 
Dial 8-0135. THESES and other typin(. Phone 

6Sc per Column Inch USED t>rush tape recorder, $150. ience necessary. $450.00 invest-
Or $8 for a Month ment required. All applicants 

TUTORING or private lessons in 8-Dll3. 228% East Colle&e. 

the blockade by dockers was Used. Webster wire recorder. will be interviewed. Write. in- S(lIlDilh. Experienced teacher WASHINGS and ironings. Phooe 

ted by the Communist-led 
~l'al Confederation of Labor to 
port the 23-day-old coal strike 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. $100. Woodburn Sound Service, 8 elude phone. Box 11-B. Daily with certHicate. Call 4568 from 1 8-0144. 

t,IOh has shut off 3-million tons 
coal from France's own mines. 
e c6nfederation said it also 

'Nqtlld try to stop imports by rail. 
The confederation took the step 

at', Francois Mitterand of the 
uWlistry of information an
~rjCed: "It looks as jf we are 

~
Vlng toward a resumption of 
rk and an easing of tension in 

tb situation." 
the interior ministry said 13,508 
~O!S reported for work yester
di¥ in the Lorraine field, second 
lafl8l!t. ,This was 62 percent of the 
t1tal ~orce in that f ield and 10 
~rj:e~t a,ore than Tuesday. 

'Ho"1ver, 300,000 miners re
nr.ined ou t. 

Responsible for One Incorrect E. College. Iowan. 
Insertion Only 1934 PLYMOUTH coupe. A-I ----==.,--;==:-::=----

Bring Ads to Dally Iowan condition. Call Ext. 4306. WHO DOES IT 
Business Office, East Hall, or 1946 WY5ECYCLE light DlOk>r- ASHES and Rubbish baulinl1 

DIAL 4191 cycle, 21,Heet bleb, 5% feet Ph;;;0;;:;ne-"..156,-2<-3._--;:,----__ ~ 
long, 6 lIP, 55 mph. 60 JIUlg; fluid RITT'S ~ick-up. Baggage, ligll' 

;"",,...,.";L"':OS~T;::;""'AND~~""'F""O""UND~~""".,,,,,..J drive, no gears, carrier, wlnd- hauling, rubbish. Phooe 7237. 
shield, 6-volt battery-generator . LOANS 

LOST: Black and silver Parker lights and ignition, 13-lb. balloon 
pen. Return to 101 HawkeJe tires. Parks anywhere, excellent 

Village. Reward. condition. Good for town or long 
LOST: A lady's wrist watch in trips. $i85.00. Phone 2589 or 417 

Downtown district, heirloom East Bloomington during noon 
with diamonds. Reward. Ext. 3161. hour or after 6 p.m. 
LOST in exchange at Don's Satur- 1947 CHEVROLET;;--co-=-n""'v-er-;t"lb-'le- . 

day nigbt-gray Covert topcoat. Excellent condition. Call Rich-
l! you found an extra topcoat acd D. Acker evenings, AKK Med
fitting that description. call Dick ieal Fraternity, 4H17. 
Drake, 7583. PORTABLE Remington-R and 
LOST: Blue rhine&tone bracelet in typewriter, 1947 model. Inquire 

gold setting. Reward. Call Ext. at 1126 Rochester or phone 8247. 
2095 or 6630. USED sewing machines. electric 
LOST: Green billfold. ' Liberfl1 re- and trea<lle. Sin g e r Sewing 

ward. Please call 8-1630. Center. 1!5 So. Dubuque. Phone 
LOST: Woof robe at Stadium. L. ;;24,.1,,3;-;. ~==:-:-~-:--;-----,,;;---.,--

B. Higley. Phone 5784. BABEE-TENDA Safety Chairs. 

SSU$n"$$$ loaned on camer ... 
runs, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADLOS, appllances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

OTAR" PUaLJC. Typing-mime
ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 

ISTB. Dial 2656. 

Take a Tour 
Through the Want-Ads 

One Meets Such 
Interesting Bargains 

to 10. 
THEIR farmhouse isn't modern--' 

just four rooms and a path. {'\1-
ways a good time at the ANNEX. 
DOIN' what comes naturally. Pina 

Foam cleans rugs and uphol
stery perIectly. Yetter's Basement. 

WANTED TO RENT 
FURNISHED apartment on or be

rore January 1. Call Ext. 4218. 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery Mill!! areas were quiet .yester
/Ut" but unlolJ chiefs meeting at 
I4'e threatenep a general sitdown 
strik~. in northern France to aid 
t\e mmers if the government does 
~. h~lt what the union chiefs 

(Dally 'owall Pboto by JIm Sho.e .. ) Recommen"ed "y Doctors Free 
SOMETHING NEW IN PICKET LINES will advertise the Informa- LOST: Dark brown overcoat from .." . EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
, . F' tit' t railing at the IS-yard line soutb demonstration. Dial 8-08-74 . 1;;--......... = ......... =--===== Ion Irs ec ure ollay on Ute approaches to Old Ca.pltol. Canna All Makes ot Radios 
Lou Rich, AI, Des Moines, (left) and Sue Birks, AI, Cedar Ra.plds, at Notre Dame game. Reward. BOUSE trailer with electric re- For Rent 

\ te,m" Its "repressive measures." (right) are two of tell girls who will cal1'y sandwich boards In- Everett Waller, Ext. 4191. frigerator, cooking facilities. Work Guaranteed 
vitlng all to the lecture at 4:30 p.rn. tOday. "Education lor Interns- LOST: Glasses in brown case Sat- Drop card to Pall! B. Newman. 407 , Late Model Typewriters Pick-up and Deliver'1 .' h jOllal Understanding," by Dean E. T. Peterson. urday, probably at Stadium - ,:"R~lv.-;er;-;;;d;-;:al:;;e;;. ~:-;;---:""",-.:--.-___ on campus WOODBURN SOUND 

~~ . era{-ls Pick 21 • Student Section. Call Ext. 4218. 1939 PONTIAC. Original owner. Delivery Service SERVICE 
.udent Delegates College Crowds Up; BLACK zipper billfold lost near =Ca.I''Ol'E6;;:-83''i:8~. -.-:~.-.--~,......,.....-:-r- CO C KIN G S 8 E. College Dlal 8-0151 "'. Prize to ITransitl East Hall. Papers valuable. FULL R brushes. Ask about hair 
, Midwest Near Top Cnll 4777. Reward. brush tpeclals. 8-1!OB. 122 Iowa Ave. INSTRUCTION 
'l"wenty-one Lutheran students NEW YORK lID - College toot- For Improvement LOST: Bottom half of Shaeffer 1947 FORD club convertible coupe i=======:::::===~ ,------.................. -------. 

limn SUI win attend the 'lowa ball crowds are the greatest in pen. Cntr7670. Reward. -very clean; 1946 "Ambassa- DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
l1g1orial convention Of. t~e Lu- the history of the sport, showing "Iowa Transit" won an award PASSENGERS WANTED dol''' Nash sedan; 1940 Ford coupe: DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
llileran Student assoCiation at a two percent increase from last as the third most imprOved col- 1935 Chevrolet. Cas h, terms, HendCllrved Ko.".,.. Book ends. Nut J 0 WAC I T Y 
LIh.her coilege, DecOl'ah. tomor- 'year's record totals for '"'mes RlDERS to Shenandoah or vi- trade. Ekwall Motor QQ., Q27 SO. Bowls. laoc), UnelU. HWI<lred. of COMMERL , ' .... ·OllEGE 

S t d d da ,,~ lege engineering magazine at the "t F'd Call .... 1.0 I Glt'-r-, a ur QY an Sun y. thus far a Unl·ted Press survey CIOJ y rl ay noon. .oray- Capitol. o. )' <0. r;:., , Engineering College Magazine as:- 27 5 bid --;;~.".-===;:_~-:--...--;:;".. 
miss Fe~n Bohlken, stUdent di- of 69 major colleges revealed sociation convention at Purdue men, 0, etween 2 ao 3. ROYAL POlltable t.,ypewriter. 51- 1viargarete's Gin Shop 

5 101. S . Dubuque DIal 11'139 ~I lor, :la~ yesdterd~y ~ht.at t~lln yesterday. universily Oct. 23. WANTED: Riders to CHICAGO. lent model. Elite type. 8-0686 
l~l'a c9 e .. es an unJvem .Ies WI Led b th lhw t which Help drIve 48 Buick. THANKS- aUer 5 p.m. '"-"'Iiili:i===::==:;:::====~ I be represented at the meebng and y e sou es., 'The award was presented to GIVING VACA"rION. Call Ex. j---____ = __ ..... ____ iiiii ___ .. 

six of the SUI studehts will be showed !I 15 percent gam, there Gordan Peterman, editor ot the 4~57. Ask (or Gal·Y. WATCH YOUR SHOES Keuffel 6. Esser 
v~lng deleg.ates. )Vere jncreases in every section of Transit and Iowa university's rep- - Log Log Decitrig 

Idlss Bohlken said Lyle Darn- the country 'except the PaciIic resentative to the convention, at WANTED TO BUY OTHERS DO! SLIDE ULES 
auel', one of the SUI delegates, will coast which showed a drop ot 16 a banquet Saturday evening. WANTED: Tuxedo, size 39 or 40. Get Them Repaired At R 
l .. d a Bible stQdy group at the percent. At this convention last year the Phone 8-0113. 
COIlvention on Saturda and the Next to the southwest, the "Iowa Tran!it" won an award for WANTED: C;;"0-'p-'-ie-s-o::Ct' I"9'"2""4-, ·"'2""5.-a-n-'a BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
mire SUI group will sponsor a greatest increase in attendance the best presentation of alumnl '26 Hawkeyes. Notify D. C. 'Next to City Hall 
lIiixer at the cQilege gymna&ium was in the midwest where crowds news in college ellgineel"ing mag- Fishel', 1115 W. Cossitt, La Grange, 1!==::z;:m=~Z:IICSm:IZ:::==::2~ 
Fl'1da1 night. were up 8 p_e_rc_e_n_t. ___ ~ __ a_z_in_e_s_. ___________ II_li_n_oi_s_. __________ 'Q. a GIlF.clE STUDIO 
".OP I YE 

£IRSlD£ QUICK-KICKS 
..--?~, ON SECOND DoWN !I 

Finc QUality 
A.pplication Portr~ts 
All work .retouched 

J27 S. Dub. bial 4885 

. IGNI!rION 
• CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORS . STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Also 
Pickett & Eckel's, Dictzgen's 
Fred. Post's and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 

See the new K 6. E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decilrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

) Cj-tUK.L·ETS. 

203 ~ :C. Wash. Dial 78 .. 

STARTING 

TUESDAY 

.. 

'l'Jpew ri ten 
and 

Add1n, Mach1nel 
both 

Standard " Portable 
now 

Available 
J'rohwein SuPpl7 Co. 

Phone 341' 
We Repair All Makea 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

TIDS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor $395 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S , Linn Dial 8-1521 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICJ 
Guaranteed Repairl 

For All Maket 
&me and Auto RadJoa 
We Pi~-;.:p IlIId Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 220 

U it's a toy, it's educational 
- if i. t's a toy, we have it! 

STUDENT 
SUPPL Y STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

(\rvln Electric heater 

Coco nlats . . .. ............... $1.80 

End tables-Walnut finish $2.25 

Round mirrors ................ $2.00 

Studio Daveno .: .............. $49.50 

Tablc lamps-

1 lot at clearance price .... $3.50 

Metal bunk beds ........... $18.95 

Slatn. It 0" D IE CHIC YOUNG 

. M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? JF<o.p iIi and see 
olll' new ,shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten navor. 
and lltyles. 

The Daily Iowan Occasional chairs ........... 1 U5 

" -.' 

DiXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 I!outh .Dllbuque 

TYPEWRiTERS 
BOUIht-~-Sold 

REPA1RS 
By "aetorT Trajl\ed Mechanics 

' SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITfR 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

YOUR WHOLE . 

WEEK'S WASH 
in 

30 MlNU'fU 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
PIIDM 1-00281 

It ::-: '!"~ .... :-
tiM ai,', ... ItII .1 ... I like •• 

It'.tH ,..,1. 1 mlnta." 

THE HAWKSNEST ~ 
(' /o'V I~a {~ (l,~ ...... 

125 5 GLiNT u N 
J':roNA riTY. IOWA -. " •• 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnitw '\ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CLASSIFIED Morris Furnitur~ Co. 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

r i!t. 

FRIGIDAIRE · REFRIGERATORS 
6 cubic foot ................. .. .... . ..... . .. 209.'15 
7 cubic foot Master Fri~daire ... . . .. .. . ........ 249.75 

Available On Uberal Monthly Parmant Plan 

KIRWAN ' fURNITURE CO. 
Phonl! 7972 6 So. Dubuque 

, . 
AUTUMN TIME 

and time fbr 

ClfANING-UP 

You!' cnr, too. need, to be cleaned up lor the season 
ahead. For expert dar washing and wax, bring your 
carin today. Special aUention aiven to interior. 
Low cost. 

'~t ul take your car off your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 

DIal 4433 

"Comer Bl,Il'lington & Dubuque" 

let Us Keep Your Ctothes 

looking Like New 

\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

. c, O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

"24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 
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Ducks--Target for Tomorrow Geologists on Holiday Humanifies Society Names Year's S'peakers 
'Hunters Open Fire 
In Iowa Tomorrow 

Last month rabbits and squir
rels began to take their annual 
fall beating from the Iowa hunter. 
Tomorrow ducks will become the 
target of the thousands of c;hot
guns that go into action each fall. 

Oct. 29 through Nov. 27-that's 
the length of the duck and geese 
hunting season this year. 

On opening day the shooting 
hours are rrom noon until one 
hour before sunset. Thereafter. 
it'll be from one-half hour before 
sunrise until an hour before sun
set. 

The bag limit on ducks is fOl.Jr 
and possession limit is eight. You 
can't shoot or have in possession 
more than one wood duck. 

The bag limit on geese is tour, 
too, but the possession limit is 
lour. No more than two may be 
Cnnada. Hutchins, Cackling or 
White-fronted geese. You're al
lowed the entire bag limit of 
either blue or snow geese. 

The pheasant season is from 
Nov. 11 through Nov. 30. The sea
son is open during this period in 
68 Iowa counties. Shooting hours 
are trom noon to 4 p.m.; bag 
limit Is two cock birds an.d po~
session limit is four. 

The whole state is open for gray 
and fox squirrels from Sept. 15 to 
Nov. 15. Bag limit on squirrel is 
six and possession limit is 12. 

Cottontail and jack rabbits may 
be hunted from Sept. 15, 1948 to 
Jan. 31, 1949. The whole state is 
open during this period. Bag limit 
Is 10 with no possession limit. 

Currier IV Holds 
One·Game Margin 

Currier IV now holds a one 
game margin in the Wednesday 
night division of the women's 
round robin volleyball tourna
ment. They are unbeaten and un
tied. 

Last night's games came out 
Westlawn 21 . ..... Kappa Kappa 
Gamma (1) 14; Gamma Phi Beta 
35, Zeta Tau Alpha 19; Currier 1 
53, Kappa Kappa Gamma (2) 7; 
Chi Omega 26, Russell HI; Sigma 
Delta Tau 1, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma (2) 5; Gamma Phi Beta 
I , Currier III O. 

(Dail, Iowan Photo by Paul LYDtJa) 
R.EADY! AIM! BUT DON'T "RE! Ducks won't have to duck until 
tomorrow when the duck bunUne season opens. Maklne early prep
arations for tbe ble event are Gene A. Schlaeta.I, 904 FaIrchild 
street, and his two-year-old son. Gene Jr. Schlaegel Is an Iowa City 
attorney. 

Army Revolts 
In Peru City 

LIMA, PERU (tP)-The Peru
vian government announced last 
night the army garrison nt A:tf;
quipa had revolted. 

The announcement said the 
armed revolutionists were headed 
by Gen. Manuel Odria. .No other 
details of the rebellion, inCluding 
its progress, were disclosed. 

The country has been in a stale 
of unrest for several weeks and 
the government of PreSident Jose 
Luis Bu~tamante Rivero assumed 
emergency powers Tuesday. 

The decree authorizing emer
gency powers and declaring the 
existence Of a national emergency 
was put into effect after students 
at San Marcos university began a 
political strike. 

'New Soviet Protest 
Follows Rejec.tion of 
4-Power Agreement 

BERLIN (tP)-Russian rejection 
of the four-power agreement on 
aTl' safety rules fot· Germrmy was 
followed up today with a new 
protest to the western powers. 

A United 'States spokesman has 
already denounced as "asinine 
double talk" the Soviet contention 
that ' there are no four-power air 
safety regulations. 

SNB. the official Soviet news 
agency in Germany. said today the 
Russians had protested to the 
western powers against violations 
of "ail" disc ipline" In the airlift 
corridors linking Berlin with west
ern Germany. 

Sixty-Car Caravan Winds Along Scenic Bluffs 
But Tri-State 'Group Studies Rocks 

Si;'tt~' COTS wound their wa.y alon~ th UiJ i. ippi bluff. of 
Dorthea tern Iowa 18 t weekend while 2i5 0 cupant. gazed in· 
tf'utl.\· 01 thl' pO. sin.z Jandscapf'. 

Not 8 funeral proce ion, t hi. It was the twelfth annual tri o 
state geological fi('ld trip held thi. Y<'OI' in Iowa. Prof . ional 

and student geologists from Wis
,----------...,....--.. 1 consin, Illinois and Iowa make up 

The Midas Touch 
Success Means Money 

For Hokum Artist 

By CLAlBE COX 
NEW YORK (UP)-Success is 

making Stanley S. Jaks miserable. 
He has turned forgery into an 
honest profession. but now even 
his best friends won't trust him. 

Jaks Is a professional purveyor 
of hokum. It has made hjm a fi
nancial success but a wcial fail
ure. He can't even find a wife. 
No woman likes to be mystified 
by any man. and certainly not by 
her husband. 

Lamen.ts PosiUon 
"Hardly anyone thinks of me as 

just a man," J~ks lamented. "They 
all think of me as a guy who'll 
fool you." 

J aks made his mistake in turn
ing professional, As long as he 
was amateur, his :friends thought 
he was harmless. But when they 
saw him amusing audiences by 
dealing cards from the bottom at 
the deck, they stopped asking hlm 
over for a hand at poker. 

FrIends Suspicious 
"My erstwhile friends just don't 

trust me" he added, as he pro
duced an ace of spades out of no
where. "They don't think r can 
win a card game honestly." 

Friends started disappearing 
last when a check forger taught 
him t.o eopy handwriting, no mat
ter how illegible. 

The forger wound up in jail. 
But Jaks made a success of it 
because he kept his fountain pen 
at! the bottom line or checks. 

Writes BUndlolded 
To make hls act more conrus

ing. Jaks wears a blindfold while 
copying signatures for the cus
tomer& at ihe swanky Savoy
Plaza hotel cocktail lounge. 

the membership. The three states 
alternate in sponsoring the event. 

Directed by Dr. H. Garland 
Hershey, state geologist from 
Iowa City. the caravan assembl d 
Saturday morning at Lansing. 

Rock rormations and other geo
logical points of interest. were 
studied along the 150-mile route 
south of Lansing to Bellevue state 
park where the conference broke 
up Sunday noon. Saturday night 
was spent in Dubuque. 

Gave Guide Books 
A 28-page guide book given to 

each member of the caravan pro
v ided detailed descriplion& of 
rOI·mations. The complete route 
was indicated, including stop signs 
and railroad crossings. Exaci time 
schedules [or each arrival and de
parture aJso were set up. 

Eleven inspection stops, ranging 
from 20 minutes to an hour in 
length, were made at such pOints 
as Pikes Peak stote park and the 
McGregor ravine section. Geo
logic features at each stop were 
explained by various exper~ at
tending. 

Geolon statr Went 
Members of the sur geology 

staff who made the field trip were 
Prof. J. J. Runner, Prof. A. C. 
Tcster and PrOf. Carlton Condit. 
Condit termed the trip "the mo~t 
successful" held thus Car. Staie 
Geologist Hershey also attended. 

Represented at the conference 
were between 30 and 40 colleges 
and universitih, including a guest 
delegation from Minnesota univer
sity. Members of geological sur
veys, the Iowa state highway com
mission and other groups also par
tiCipated. 

PULASKI MAN DIES 
Marcus Lemmon, 72, Pulaski. 

died at 7:45 last night in Univer
sity hospital. The patient was 
admitted Sept. 24. 

Speakers Cram five U.S. colleges 
Dnd libraries nnd Oxford univer
sity, England, will appear as 
guest lecturer before the Univer
sity of Iowa's Humanities society 
the oomthg academic year. 

The speakers were announced 
yesterday by Prot C. T. MilJer. 
secretary of the society. 

All m,etings of the society will 
be held at 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber or Old Capitol. 

Speakers Named 
Merrill Jensen, University of 

Wisconsin, will discuss "Union 
Now and Then: A Misuse of Evi
dence." Nov. 12. 

Dec. 3, Sir Frederick Maurice 
Powicke, Oxford., will speak 
"Tendencies in Historical 
vestigation." 

The topic 10 be discussed Jan. 
'28 by J. E. Wallace Sterling, re
search director of the Henry E. 
Huntington library. San Marino, 
Calif., will be announced later. 

William R. Keast, University at 
Chicago. wili speak April 4. 
Perry Miller, Harvard univ rsity. 
and nouis B. W~ight. director of 
the Folger Shakespeare library. 
Washington, D.C., will speak dur
ing the second semester at a date 
to be announced. Miller said. 

Professors Partlclpa.te 
Nine SUI professors will also 

participate in the lectures, Miller 
said. Alexander Kern and Merrill 
Heiser, both of the English de
partment, and George Mowry of 

Students for Wallace 
Name Discussion Topic 

Three SUI professors will dis
cuss "Progl'eSl!.ive Ideas in Liter
ature" tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the senate champer of 
Old Capitol. 

The discussion, to be held by 
the Students For Wallace, will be 
presented by Professors J. E. 
Balter dnd J. C. McGalliard, both 
of the English department, and 
Prof. A. Aspel of the Romance 
Language department. 

Saul MaloH, G, will preside as 
chairmnn. 

He uses the same method as did 
his ill-fated instructor, but he al
ways gives the copies he makes 
to his audience. so there can be 

PHYSICIANS- A T T E IN T ION - SURGEONS 
no trouble later on. 

Jaks gave a demonstration of his 
art as a forger. He wrote upside 
down and backwards, explaining 
it is easier to copy a name exactly 
that way. .~ 

Scare" BankeH 

Do JOU contemplate opening an office for a medical practice, 
or re-equlpplng your present office? 

mE MAX WOCUER & SON CO., who have been servlnr the 
medical professIon for OVER A CENTURY offer a. unique and 
ootstandlne service; In locations, office plans and equIpment. 

RUSS PHEBUS- IOWA REPR. 
42'1 No. DubuqU~ St. Phone 3302 

.1 

the history department will be topic to pe announced. 
William Irwin of the EDit" 

department and William Aydel
otte, head of the history depart
ment. will present two researdl 
papers on March 7. "Researclllllll 
Interpretation in History" will ~ 
discussed by Robert Hoyt of tilt 
history department May 2. ' 

(:ommentators at Jensen's lecture. 
Nov. 29, John McGalliard of the 

English department and James 
Walker of parent education will 
discuss "Linguistics and Cultural 
Evolution." Gerald Else. head of 
the classics department will lec
ture in February - date and 

" 

Something NEW 
For YOU ~ •• 

in these 

NO·TARE SHORTS 
Priced to prove fine 
quallty need not be ex
pensive 

$1 .00 

There's extra com
fort and lo~ wear In 
these Reliance shorts! 
Roomy, comfortable, 
smartly tailored 
plus the patented No
tare ny. Your choice of 
colors, styles, fa.brlcs. 

STORE HOURS 

9:30 to 5:30 
Saturdays to 8:30 

• Men's Wear 
Street floor 

1elephol'le 2141 

• 

Russell 27, Town Women 24; 
Currier 1 35. Town Women 20; 
Westlawn 28, Zeta Tau Alpha 20; 
Kappa Kappa Gamma (1) 19. 
Delta Delta Delta 15; Currier IV 
40, Delta Delta Delta 11, and 
Sigma Delta Tau 2~, Chi Omega 
23. 

Engineers to AHend 
National Convention 

Striking members of the uni
versity's student federation, dom
inated by the lefti~ t Apra party, 
IQok possession of the university',s 
principal buildings. They were 
routed when police rammed two 
army tanks through its doors. 

tt. Gen. G. S. Lukjantschenk(), 
the chief at staff tor the Soviet 
military administration in Ger
many, addressed' a letter to his 
American and British counterparts 
saying violations of "air disci
pline" were endangering Soviet 
and other planes in the air corri
dors and over 'Berlin Itself, SNB 
said. 

Once, he said, he showed .. 
group of bankers how he worked 
and nearly scared them to death. ' 

Jaks, a plump, jovial man who 

call& himself "Dr. Jaks," was born ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~_~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiijiiii~iiiiiiii~. in Germany. r 
He started out to be a commer

cial artist and made magic his 
hobby, until he met the Agha 
Khan, reputedly the richest man 
in the world, at a Swiss resort. 

Ten SUI members of Pi Tau 
Sigma, honorary mechanical en
gineering fraternity, go to Madi
son. Wis .• today for their national 
convention, Norman Hunstad, of
:ficial Iowa delegate announced. 

The meeUng today, tomorrow 
and Saturday is sponsored by the 
Alpha chapter of PI Tau Sigma at 
the University of Wisconsin. 

HUl1stad, elected a delegate by 
the Iowa chapter, will make a re
port of- Pi Sigma's activities 
throughout the year. 

Other members attending the 
convention are Ronald E. Barrett, 
Staniey B. Brush, 'Richard D. 
Caldwell, Carl L. Dotson, Martin 
P. Golden, Harold J . Grunsky. 
Russell C. Hagerman and Ray
mond J. Hudaehek. 

AU delegates are mecl1anic31 
engineering seniors. 

Quonset Villagers Plan 
Sunday Picnic at Park 

Upper and lower Quonset park 
villagers will "get together" Sun
day at 3 p.m. in City park for a 
Halloween picnic. 

Cot fee will be furnished, said 
Mrs. Jessie Umbaugh, cnairman 
of the picnic committee. by a levy 
~t the picnic not to exceed five 
cents per family. 

Villagers will bring their own 
weiners and buns; ~overed dishes 
will be provided co-operatively. 

An uprising Oct. 3 at Callao, 
Lima's pori city. was blamed by 
the government on the Apra 
party. 

Vets Must Accept 
Activ·e Duty Tours 
To Receive Bars 

Applicants for arn~ reserv~ 
commissions under the new pro
gram of commissioning veterans 
with two years of college must ap
ply for active duty at the time 
they apply for re~erlle status. 

This info\'1l1ation was received 
at the Iowa City recruiting oHice 
yesterday and wJll affeci about 100 
SUI students who have shown in
terest in the program. Recruiting 
Sergeant. O. A. McClung said. 
. Men who would be attending 

!;oUege at the time of entry into 
active duty will 'be ineligible to 
apply for commiSSions, according 
to th&! new information. 

Application forms lor reserve 
commissions and {or active duty 
will be available at the Iowa City 
army and airforce recruiting of
fice flext week, McClung said. 
IOther forms required of appli

canls are a statement from ine 
oollege and transcript of credits 
and an army physical examination 
Conn signifying that the applicant 
has passed the physical, 

Applicants must request at lea~t 
a' two-year tour ot active duty 
Dnd may ask for a three-year tour. 
Age limits are 19 to 32. 

By use of the term "air dis
cipline" the Soviets were appar
ently avoiding any reference to 
air regulations. The Russian view 
is that the four-power agreement 
on air saiety regulations is in
valid because it was not confirmed 
by the allied control council. 

For this reason, the Russians 
argued, Soviet forces can hold 
gunnery practice in the airlift cor
ridors of Berlin whenever they 
please. 

Kha.n Impressed 
The multi-millionaire was so 

impressed when he saw Jaks 
make money out of nothing he 
penuaded. him to make a career 
out of it. 

"That was the beginning: of my 
downfall," Jaks said:. "I don't 
have any social life any more. 
When I do go out, I have to do 
tricks. I get into trouble when 
I'm just another guest. 

Storie, of America's .reate.t team. 

THE BIG NI'NE ' 
By Howard Roberts 

The thrill-packed .... of over fifty yeara of ,nc1iron 
conflict in the country'a tou,heat coUeciate teaaue. the 
Watem Conferenee. Tracill& the oriain of the Con
ference, THE BIG NINE portr~ itl eventful hiatory 

in terma of itl leaden. playeR and coachea 
-~ ........... -Yoat. Zuppke, Staa, Grance. Nqunki, 

~«i;:"- Kinnick and all the other atar perfonnen. 
~*I:~~""'''' Illuatrated ",Ith 16". .. 01 action 

photo"ap~ • S3.00 

dRIDIRON GRENADIERS 
The Story of Wett 'Polnt .ootball • Iy TIM COHAN. 

At all bookstor.. • IUUSTIATID • $UO 

G. P. PUTNAM'SSOMS 2 We ..... h Itr ... , New Yerk 1. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT pOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVER.TlSEMENT 

VETERAN·S 
In 1917 the Draft a" was from 21 to 30. Harry S. Tnamcm was 33 and actually eaqaqeci in manaqIDq cmd workinq 

a 80Q.acre farm lD M1uourL Even ~qh he was over the aqe limit and a bona fld. · farmer. h. volU1lteered cmd 
Joined the Amaed Fore ... H. served 0"HrBe<U CIS a Captajn of a Field ArtUlery Battery and WQI in IIOme of the hottest 
flqhlinq OD. the w .. tem FroD.l. 

Under Set. 303, Selective Training & Service Act, adopted Sept. 16, 1940, all male citizens between 18 and 45 were liable :for 
training and service in the land or naval forces of the United States. At that time, Thomas E. Dewey was 38 years old and prpc
tieing law in New York City but di4 own 8 farm at Pawling which was being operated by a hired fllrm manager. Drew Pearson 

. in his column has repeatedly oharged that Dewey got a deferment from this Draft en the ,round that he was a farmer. Veter
ans have repeatedly asked Dewey for an explanatlon of the manner in which he proq,Jred tHis SHAM DEFERMENT. candidate 
Thomas E. Dewey has refused to g~ve out any information as to his Draft Record. . 

Harry S. Truacm has proved his couraqe and hla patrlollam. He volUllteencl to eerve lD World War D. eveD. thCNqh 
he was 57 yean old. Gea.eral Marshall penuaclitcl hlm 10 remcdD. ill the U. S. Sea.ate where he sernd ., ably cmd 
fairly OD. the famoua Truma:a. Committee. 

I 
Do we Veterans want a Veteran who has honorably served his country on the batlle-field under enemy fire or a crafty "Gold-

Bricker" for our Commander-In-Chief? 

Veterans, qet out and VOTE for HARRY S. TltUNAN, 0 ... Comrade-In-Arms cmd OUR BUDDY. 

Thla Ad Is Paid For By V ... raa.a And Fmnh Of Harry S. Trwa.aa. In Johuoa. County 
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II'CKETS 'STILL AVAILABLE 
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